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Matters of Importance Come 

Before Board at Mid-Month 

Meeting.

Board of Trustees of the city 
in regular session Monday even-
the entire ng, almost, being

oted to discussion of street im- 
MaydV Quint was in the 

ilr; Members Steel, Graham and 
reland present; Member Ainsworth
lent.

due the city from Mr., Devore, on col 
lections from the improvements in 
Block 150.

A resolution re-establishing the 
grade on the easterly Side of Catalina 
avenue, between Opal and Pearl 
streets, was introduced, adopted and 
ordered published.

After an Informal discussion of vari 
ous street improvement projects, the 
Board adjourned until the next regu 
lar session.

SOCIALNEWS
THE WEEK

TEMPERANCE RALLY.

Pleasant Gatherings, Past and to 

Come Partial List of Those•t ^ f , 
^

Entertaining Today.

son, and recently paid a visit to Re- 
dpndo friends. Th^ many friends ex 
tend congratulations.

Mrs. A. K, Rutter, Mrs. S, M% Hib- 
B. M. Prlal and Mr, Fisher 

passed Sunday in San Pedro, and 
viewed the Chinese ship Whang Ho, 
and later enjoyed an ocean trip to 
Long Beach and return.

minutes of the previous meet- 
were read and approved without 

nge.
letter from Trustees Ainsworth, 
London, England, was received 

the Board, in which he asked that 
leave of absence be extended until 

15th. His request waswary 
inted.

protest was read by the clerk, 
led by a number of property 
icrs on Chautauqua avenue and 
icent street, against the letting of
contract for the Improvement of 

ise thoroughfares, alleging that the 
itract price was too high. Con- 
[ctor Hewett, who hac^toef jijawarded

contract, but who had not started 
work, was present, and stated that 
was willing to have the contract 

icelled, Upon inquiry it was ascer- 
ted that a majority of the property 
ters on the frontage affected were
signers of the protest, but after

e discussion it was decided best 
;rant the request of the protestants,

on motion of Member Steel, duly 
tended and carried, the contractor 
Is released from his contract and
certified check ordered returned. 

In the discussion of the matter it 
/eloped-that a plan was on foot to 
ve the name of Chautauqua avenue 
mged to Elena, thus making that 
mue continuous through the city. 
ter this is accomplished the next 
>ve will be to improve the street in
entirety,
resolution was intruduced by F. 

Cleveland, providing that all forms
notices of street work be drawn
the clerk, submitted to the City 

[gineer and finally passed on by the 
ty Attorney, before publication; also 
it a system of requisitions be 
jpted for all purchases for the vari-
city departments. The matter was 

ferred to the City Attorney to draw 
in proper shape.
communication form the Redondo 

iprovement Company was read, giv- 
notice that after December 1st the 

[y. would not be permitted to use its 
now used as a dumping ground. 

motion was carried to have the 
Cpnunittee confer with the offi- 

of the Improvement company 
regard to securing a site for a dump 

would be acceptable to the com 

petition from the Los Angeles & j 
Railway Company was re- 

Pved, praying for the closing of Car- 
(Nan street between Elena avenue 

Camlno Real. This street, the 
|mpany avers, is but little used and 

closing would work no hardship 
a anybody. The object' in closing 

in the fact that the street in 
Ration lies immediately in front of 

company's car barn, and from the 
*iuent moving of cars in and out of 

barn, the crossing is an extremely 
'ngerous one. The petition was re- 

to the Street Committee, to be 
ported on at the next meeting. 
The application of C. A. Elgin for 
|e transfer of his liquor license from 

Present stand on Pacinc avenue to 
Midway building, was read, and

consideration, was 
An application from R. A, Gray for

Sunday, November 25, was "World's 
Temperance Sunday," and it was cer 
tainly celebrated in Redondo. The 
special program for the M. E. Sunday 
School In the morning was devoted to 
temperance, and in the evening a 
most delightful and entertaining pro 
gram was rendered under the auspices 
of the W. C. T. U.» the following num 
bers being given:

The Tramp Master Junior Traylor. 
Song "Father Come Home with Me 

Now", Dorothy Clutter. 
Reading Mrs. Weu&rtley. 
Song 'Just for Today," Mrs. Anna 

Johnson.
Reading "The Two Fires/' Mrs. 

Sanderson.
Address Rev. H. K. Vann. 
Song "Oh, Dry Those Tears," Miss 

Hauxhurst.
Recitation "The Rumseller's Sign," 

Willetta Eidson.
Song "Where is^Iy Wandering Boy 

Tonight?" Mrs. Anna Johnson. 
Reading Mrs. Hinman. 
And several songs by the choir. 
The following communication was 

received at this office, but expresses 
the opinion of many:

"The services at the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening, November 

25th, under the pharge-of the ladies 
cf the Woman's Christian Tempevnncc 
Union certainly deserves more than a 
passing notice amongst Redondo hap 
penings. All the exercises, from the 
.recitations by very small children, 
through tp the speech by the matron 
of mature years, was clean, pure and 
appealed to all that was best and 
ennobling in our natures. Free from 
cant or fanaticism. While all the pro 
gram was exceptionally good, the re-, 
marks by Rev. Vann "Does The Saloon 
Pay?" should be printed and read by 
every business man of Redondo. The 
church auditorium was entirely filled 
and Judging by the interest manifested 
by the entire audience from the begin-

The dance to be gi^en at Howard 
Military School Saturday evening will 
be attended by a number of young 
society people of .Redondo, and they 
anticipate a delightful time.

m ATiiiH* OTHER

Interesting Items Culled From
Exchanges.

South Pasadena voted a 
school bond issue Friday.

*1<M

One of the most enjoyable social 
affairs ever given in Redondo was the 
reception given Saturday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cate at their com 
fortable home on Catalina avenue.

About thirty guests enjoyed the hos 
pitality of Mr. and Mrs. Cate, the .even 
ing being devoted to instrumental and *
v'ocal music and social chat.

At ten o'clock a sumptuous supper 
was served in the dining room.

Miss Wilmer of Los Angeles assisted 
Mr. and Mrs. Cate in receiving and 
Mrs. George Dorman and Miss Gleason 
assisted in the dining room.

A pretty Idea was carried out in 
choosing partners for supper. Each 
guest was given a half of a pink paper 
heart, which wheti matched with the 
other half, had on it a quotation. Upon 
going to the dining room the partners 
thus selected found their places at the 
table by looking for a duplicate heart 
on the table which corresponded to 
the heart they had matched.

The table was decorated with pink 
carnations and s ml lax and pink rib 
bons draped from the chandeliers over 
the tables, gave a pleasing effect.

Among the guests from out of town 
were: Miss Mattison, a charming 
young lady of Pasadena whose engage 
ment to Dr. E. H. McMillan was re 
cently announced; Miss Nina Perry, of 
Napa, whose marriage to Mr. Bert 
Howard of Los Angeles is to take 
place in January; Miss Pearl Gleason, 
Miss Milner, Miss Speicher, Mr. Robert 
Speicher, Mr. Bert Howard and Theo 
dore Krouse, all of Los Angeles; Dr. 
Mattison of Pasadena and Mr. F. J. 
Peacock of San Bernardino.

The other guests were ^rnest Heath, 
A. M. Harter £nd Mr. Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cleghorn are 
entertaining Mrs. L. Page, Mrs. Grigs- 
by, Mrs. Lena Sproule of Los Angeles 
and W. Roberts of Santa Ana, at din 
ner today.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Culler having
a family reunion today at their ranch 
home, and enjoying Thanksgiving 
turkey.

LOSS FOR SAN PEDRO.

Falls to Annex Territory to the West
and Los Angeles Men Are

Jubilant.

nig to the end, should those ladies 
give our people another such an even 
ing's entertainment the glass doors 
separating the Sunday School room 
would have to be raised and the entire 
building would be packed. The peo 
ple are here, the major part of them, 
their hearts are right on this matter, 
but they need only practicable, sensi 
ble information and leadership, and 
Redondo will soon take her place 
among our most favored towns,"

"VERUS."

THE NEW ENGLAND DINNER.

The Congregational Ladies Aid 
Society should feel complimented by 
the attendance at their dinner Mon 
day evening, and the patronage of the 
many fancy booths was beyond their 
expectations. During the evening a 
pleasing program was rendered, the 
several numbers being given by Mr. 
Foote, Margaret Furlong, Ludwlg Lan- 
ger, Beatrice Thomas, Adah Welton, 
Eleanor Martin, Dorothy .Clutter, Ruth 
Chrisman, Junior Trailer, Elsie Tay- 
lor and, last but we think quite the 
most enjoyed number on the program 
was the recitation by Mrs. Dr. Sander- 
son. The candy booth^ presided over 
by Misses Buckingham and Pereival, 
seemed the center of attraction, but 
the fancy work articles" received their 
share of patronage, and altogether a 
nice little sum will be added to the

The Misses Mary Story and Edna 
McCadden were hostesses Tuesday 
evening at a prettily appointed party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Grassel in compliment to Miss Nina 
Perry. The attractive home was beau 
tiful in decorations of smilax and fern 
and in the dining room the color 
scheme was white and green. The 
dainty place cards were decorated with 
four leaf clover and a tiny cupid, and 
miniature wedding slippers, which 
were filled with rice that later was 
showered upon the bride-elect. Covers 
were laid for fourteen. The guests, 
other than the guest of honor, were 
Miss Whiteside, Miss Iverson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Perry, Mr. B. Howard 
of Los Angeles, Dr. Metzger, A. H. 
Klein, A. S. Dickson, W. Mathes and 
Gordon Grassel.

Members of the Greater Los Angeles 
Consolidating committtee, the Cham 
ber of Commerce Harbor committee, 
and the Merchants and Manufacturers' 
association, who are working toward 
the end that Los Angeles will have 
the actual benefit of a harbor at San i 
Pedro, are jubilant over the fact the 
plan to annex 7,000 acres lying to the 
west of San Pedro city had failed at 
the election Saturday at the harbor 
city. The failure of this annexation 
scheme, fathered by several of the 
large land holders, affords the advo 
cates of the Greater Los Angeles 
proposition opportunity to call a 
special election for the bringing in 
of this territory and annex it to LOB 
Angeles. Such a move would block 
the growth of the harbor city to the 
west, and It would be an argument 
in favor of annexation to Los Angeles. 

That this annexation scheme, in 
cluding parts of the Peck, Sepulveda, 
Gaffey, Bixby, Dodson and other 
ranches would fail, was the fear of 
Messers. Peck, Gaffey and others, and 
they devoted considerable time and 
attention to the plan to stir the San 
Pedro voters to the necessity of an 
nexing this land. Their argument 
was that if San Pedro did not annex 
it, Los Angeles would do so to prevent 
San Pedro growing to the west. Their 
efforts, however, to stir the voters 
failed. The vote in San Pedro was 
for annexation, 42; against annexa 
tion, 36. Outside the city the vote 
stood 3 for annexation and 6 against. 
The advocates of the scheme feared 
that the proposition would not carry 
outside the city, but they did not an 
ticipate such a vote against it inside. 

Considerable educational work has 
been done in San Pedro during the 
week by the advocates of the consoH» 
dation Bchemt They became alarmed 
at the sentiment being created againtit

Hotel Rey,, San Francisco, new 
hotel is now open to the public.

a t

Monrovia is to have an old fashioned 
"County Fair," to open December 7th.

F, C. Kanderr of Riverside has 
formed a company to manufacture 
oraneg wine.

Pasadena Order of Elks will enter 
tain the orphans living in the city 
Christmas day.

ElMonte people expect to have their 
electric car line in operation before 
January 1st, 1907.

;

San Jaun Capistrano was threat 
ened with destruction by fire last 
week, supposed to be of incindiary 
origin.

Two Los Angeles boys in their teen 
were shot Sunday while hunting, 
nenry Berger, fifteen, shot while near 
La Crescenta, died; and Henry Boi- 
teaux shot while hunting near Dolge- 
ville, may die.

Samuel Levy, vice president of the 
Levy Brothers Company, owners of 
big clothing and furnishing stores in 
San Bernardino, Fresno, San Fran 
cisco and Sacramento, died Monday Of 
diabetes, at his home in San Bernar 
dino. The decedent was a native of 
England, 46 years of age.

Within the week Redlands has been 
visited by the oldest white tourist that 
ever set foot on this ground, Robert 
Anbler Bruce is his name. He was 
born on Christmas day, 1799,-at Westtr 
over Hail, Virginia, and has conse 
quently lived In three centuries. He 
served in the war of 1812, the T6xas 
war of 1836, and the civil war. He 
ma'de the transcontinental trip with 
ease and is in good health. Redlanda 
Citrograph.

California Harbors.
The sixth semi-innual meeting of 

the counties committee of the Califor 
nia Promotion Committee will be held
at San Diego Saturday, 16,

Mr. and Mrs. L, Culler entertained 
friends Sunday at dinner, the follow
ing guests being at Mr. and

Hcense for his amusement enter-
the Electric Theatre, was con 

ed and the license ordered issued. 
| The City Attorney was instructed 

Proceed according to his best Judg 
mt in a suit against former Street 
Wntendent N. E, Devore, for the
llection pf the sum to be

Mrs. W. Michener, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Demsey, Mr. and Mrs. Cooper of Long 
Beach, Miss Anna Byers, Norwalk; 
Miss Pearl Mitchell.^Herb Culler and 
Charlie Mosler.

with literature and promises to beuo- 
San Pedro, have been at work

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Rutter are enter 
taining Mrs. Hutter's brother, Mr. B. 
W. Flcal, Colorado Springs. Mr. Fical 
is a brother of Mrs, S. M. HibbKrd, 
who has been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Rutter the past year, and jMtr. 
J. H. Flcal who has recently come1 to 
Redondo to live.

The two baby of Mr.
and Mrs. F. W, Wolburn dl«d Monday 
and was buried Tuesday in Rosedale, 
Los Angeles. Their many friends 
sympathize deeply with them in the 
death of the little one.

Invitations have been issued by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Fletcher to their 25th 
wedding anniversary next Saturday 
evening, December 1st. It will also 
be Mr, Fletcher's birthday, and the 
guests will assist him in celebrating 
his 50th milestone.

spreading the arguments of the advo 
cates, who see in annexation a plan 
whereby Los Angeles will be benefited 
by the harbor project, increased pop 
ulation, and greater manufacturing 
facilities to be used in the proposition 
for the world's-fair project for Loa 
Angeles in 1915, to celebrate jthe com 
pletion of the Panama

At Wilmington the sentiment among 
business men Is strongly in favor of 
consolidation with Los Angeles, How 
ever, there are many feera and ai Saf 
Pedro who favor the borough schemi 
of government, and they are 
waiting the time to demand that this

and will have for the theme of discus 
sion "The Harbors of California/1

Owing to the importance of the work 
to be done in this connection it is 
expected that there will be a large 
attendance of representatives ol the 
commercial organizations of the state. 
Prominent speakers will be 
who will give many valuable hints 
regarding harbor improvement, and, 
wlil tell what is needed to make Cali 
fornia the great marine power she is, 
destined to became.

At this meeting the importance of 
the harbors to the whole state will be 
shown by men who have made a study 
of the subject of the political economy 
of harbors, and the special needs of 
individual harbors will form the sul£ 
Ject of speakers who fully understand 
the requirements of their particular f 
parts of the state.

The usual reduced rates will be 
given from all parta of California on 
all railroads and steamship lines. It

be a meeting tat which ho COO 
mercial organization in the state can 
afford to nUss haying a representa 
tive. ' -, '' ' " ,

Mr. and Mrs, Flint, of Los 
are pleasantly located In the Wooiley 
cottage for the winter. Mr, Flint 
will be installing engineer at the new 
power house.

The announcement has been ^re 
ceived in Redondo of the wedding of 
Miss Margaret Anderson and Mr. Fre- 
mont Loveland at San Diego, 
day, November 21st 
formerly lived in Redondo, being a sis 
ter of Messers Oeo. and Arthur Ander-

consolidation plan be sidetracked, 
Wilmington men favor the consolida 
tion scheme with the condition that 
the west bay be dredged to a point 
opposite the Sepuiveda ranch, where 
the present shoestring annexation to 
Los Angeles touches the bay. Presi 
dent Brennan and Secretary Carey of 
the Wilmington Dock Company, who 
will dredge a channel from the west 
bay to the Long Beach inner harbor,

READING ROOM.

Rev. H. K. Vann w*a 
Epworth League reading room of the 
M. E. Church for uie use of the young 
men in Redondo three evenings during

ter, games,

men may pass a 
it is hoped very great kindness
of Mr* Yann will be appreciated toy

80 wtlft% *R Tf » jxit Vt A* ''Will.? Of?
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PAINTS, OILS,

Builders' Supplies

GRANITE AND TINWARE.

Home 72
and All Kinds of Repair Work

105 Emerald St.

yard
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the arerage father knows of the aver-

but stie
yould Sirt with a cross eyed cowboy. 
Any other girl in her situation wotild 
hare done the same thlog. There 
wasn*t another girl for fifteen miles 

while there were about fifty

He

*e days Inter the serwant rode 
the much with his cb**si puffed 
n\ a complacent look-on his face.
t that he was a winner. He was 
to honor tbe ranchman's*daugh-

" ;os her into Uncle Sam's

sl

•»
cer ol

His welcome wasn't quite as 
» It ui&ht have been, as Miss

N.
is iy

iave
sides there was the fort only five miles j on mature C3u$ideratiou that sue

-ety much, and when a pirl will
lit that and be sorry that she

*t
every day.

Joe Whitman may have been above 1 with *r Illiili litt *i .I *..S- Aji n* t ^* same time sJ
the average cowboy In looks and ed 
ucation. Miss Rose had decided with 
in five minutes that she liked him.

is very near the point of loving,
The horse was left at tbe stables, 

the pair started for the cave on
Within another five she was smiling ' On the way the sergeant ffot ready to

but a rattlesnake created a 
diversion. lie made ready a second 
tiiue. but a $.tra*' ateer bad to be'

ike river was

not have known wlere to find me at 
this hour,"

"I I knew you to be the betrothed 
my Imperial" 
'Are you one

so sweetly and talking so nicely that
she bad Joe stammering out his words.

That was the beginning of things.
He hafl driven .borne a bunch of the j clubbed- away, -hud 
colonel's cattJe that he had cut out of ; r 
his herd, and though he wanted to 
linger at the ranch 'and talk about tbe 
price of beef on the hoof, the drop In

ty no means, but I consider it my

4(

IS

The cave contained three rooms and
was accounted a wonder. A torch that
bad been prepared was lighted, and the

I do

and the dry summer, lie wasn't 
equal to the occasion and was almost 
bucked off his pony in taking his leave. 

Joe rallied when be got bock to his 
cattle and began to lav plans, and from 
that day on U was a cold day when he I lag as held them spellbound for a mo- I deeply .

I would confront your lover. Count 
dorf. 1* 
jd what interest have you In

DemidorfV" 
1 wish to Insult him aud settle this

set* how it can concern

couple entered the dark mouth, but | nffnir K V
| it LA* ** « * U_?

had hardly reached the center of the 
first room when they were saluted by 
such a prowling ami clawing and roar- I " \~H eooeems my l!nperial master

you.

did bring in some of the colonel's j naeot - Then as a monster bear came
rushing at them from one of the Inner

It was a puzzle to the old gentleman rooms senre

"The czarowltz?"
"Yes. In his name I demand' to 

know if it is Count I>emidort you are, , _ , __..     ._ - ...... .why his cattle should Zander six or daylight and ned at Im best pace. The to meet hen, ton;?Ut:,
of llie rir! were ""heeded. Hemiles after pasture when they   

had better at home, but it wag no mys- ! fc«In't served twelve years iii the army 
tery to Miss Rose. Every time a buncb I *° bwome bear's meat. He wanted a 
of the missing cattle came back Joe * wife* uud Company G wanted a second 
had to stop to explain and to call for a laundress, but he would try to find the 
drink of w^ter and to hanf around for j woman in town. He covered the mile 
a good half hour and that girl, who | to the bouse without a break and then

mounted his gallant steed and set off

you w 1

didn't know wbat a flirtation meant, 
laughed to herself after he had de 
parted.

Jim Taylor, the lone cowboy in the 
colonel's employ, was past forty, had 
a wife somewhere in the east and was 
out of tbe running, but he was no 
wooden head. When those lost cattle 
were driven up he would go to the 
colonel and declare that somebody was I aad* la tne next- Joe Whitman was 
driving them off that he might have I hanging On to the end of a long rope

stened to his coliar. When he had

for the fort. He even forgot to leave 
best wishes behind, 

Meanwhile Miss Rose had stumbled 
and fainted away. It was 
?hance as a bear ever had, 

but this particular animal failed to 
advantage of the occasion, 
the tirst place, he was muzzled,

the'  privilege of driving them back
afafn, and that If Miss Hose were his j fulfilled his mission he was tied up,
daughter he would put his foot down, went out and shouldered the

the colonel would look up In an j still unconscious girl and had borne her 
innocent way and exclaim: ] n«*ly home when she revived.

"Lord love us, but you don't think i As she opeued her eyes and won- 
Rosa drives off our cattle and then 1 dered how she had tasted to the bear

do not care to 
meet here,"
rtholess ! shall leuru, for I 

wait for him." 
"For what purpose?" 
'The count is n ffoutleman. I shall

He will meet me.' 
"And k'll the 
"You know meV" 
* 4 I knew you fruui lUe moment you*  ,

entered."
"I shall assume all responsibility. 

The count will meet me as my peer.** 
' '"And why should your imperial high 
ness! take this trouble, thus risk 3

t!

drives them back again!"
''No, I t, colonel, but don't it

Joe pointed out the sergeant riding 
also displayed his bloody

hunting kiii
'Oh, Jem, but the bear the bear!"

you that Joe Whitman Is com- 
nighty often?**

Well, he has to bring back ] gashed the girl on his arm, 
tbe straps, you know, and it is very I "I <-'«»»« along Just in time to kill it.

**Por revenge upon the i 
supplanted me with the xvoiuan I love.

The princess bent her head and ,waa 
silent \Vhea glie looked up she saw a 
figure approaching. 

"If your imperial hiirhues-s will turn 
tvill see the person I am to   -*** 
woman V"
woman. I hud coucl 

with her to my own country.
"

**

Again the beut her he*d. "I never 
intended to marry without love," she 
said. "No sovereign U powerful enough

for all It was worth and calling at the 
Circle ranch between times with or 
anges >• and boxes of candy sent to hjm 
from Denver, when a rival suddenly 
entered the IMd.

Sergeant Snifth, from the fort, came 
along one day with a squad of men and 
stopped at the bouse to make some in 
quiries. The sergeant was a good look- 
Ing man. He had a taking way with 
him. A flirtatfoir was started almost 
at once, and when he took up his line 
of march again be promised himielf the

kind of him indeed I don't altvavs I Tlmnk heaven, you av« not hurt. Here . . , A . . ^  
AJMMU, W** ****** l«-tVH^,A-** A V4*JU l> «* 1 11 »*J El I TV j <tf± ffllllfif*! tlli* t(°» 45ft f ll'l^

see him but I hone that Rosa returnf you-Hre at home. I am glad i was of w^ ' . ' , / ,.awz 4*ftM*» * M.wv * *a»,»|*&, i tilt i ikUtSit iviuiun j * >= i rl riAfA \vn«! n lifSnr ctiiiuf't* nf flii» ^tijl ^ i «***«,»+l/irt. 4^ 1-^^j I nif *t i.>» n*f .*^rvif» In I J. i"» i ^ »* <t^i »i iii it, t H»ill, tiwt, Ul, lUt, VUUmv thanks In a Drooor wav ' service to jou, s*ui i can i come *«.,..,my U.UUKS u proper ^uj. . of ^^1* the cxarowitz asked In a vJoe was working the cattle business AIter «"** ^ob bald the other day - S ui»»r**ssPtl Pmotinn "Tl^n vmi
**Vnii vt'ill **AT»I*» it* r»f i^rttirQ*** Th«»i»i» iuji "* »U|»J»i t*,ss»i*tl KlUOliUu, X ueil FOu

<A- \J U ** 1  * V*^jtii^ 1 1-4« V/«. %«  \f t.Ji *5\J» A JUIv«» vT 1    » ^««
* I \vi 11 not nt *i i*t*\* *may be another bear around." 1*1*1* i.> .

There wasn't, but during the next 
hour J&e had a talk with the colonel 
and both of them shook hands at the . .._, , ,, , ,, .

i I llA til *'t fl \l"lll^ '«t*j\11!«l Tl*1*Il Flit* t'V%« "Atnl /\f it- ****/i **«»!/! thfi»- \\'t*f£* «»l**^l I * Mts Aiitiu nun \> uiiiu u^Udg lur ui«J.ei*p 01 it auti sum |uej vvere guiii. i --- ^-^ 
That ulght when Joe led the bear back 
to the town and his cake the owner

And he is**1 * 1
He beat toward her

LARGEST STOCK
T A C K. L tit ON PACIFIC COAST

Sea 
Lake Trout

CATALINA TUNA LINE 
EVERY INCH

Ex's 8'

The WM. H. HOEGEE CO., Inc.
138-140442 South Main St.

LOS ANGELES.

THE STAR GROCERY
Corner Emerald and Catalina : Home Teh 8d

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES

HIGH GRADE

REASONABLE PRICEb

:' i

PRpMPT DELIVERY

THE
" 4

Red Front Grocery and Bakery
^f ; ? "

WHICHELO 4, STARK Props.

The Grocers and Caterers of Redondo
We are moving our stock of goods 

into the New-Red Front store on 
Cataiina avenue, opposite "The Hunt- 
ington," and thanking pur. patrons 
and friends for therr liberal patroriage 
in the .past, we solicit acontinuance 
of their favors, and assure you we 
will be prepared to fill all orders 
promptly with the best the market 
affords. Our prices are right, our 
goods the best, and our desire Is to

ease you.

T cy
I I III ^ FRONT

"Well, did it work?'

to tb«
ranch and began to make Jove in etr- 

1 10 nhad' .served', Bn$e Sam for 
years," saved up $200 and was 
for a wife. While h& continued 

a soldier she could have a place 
of the laundresses 1n Com-

"Then band over the ten. When you 
want a second wife come to me and 
we will put up some other Job to get 
her."

The princess turued asiae as
the words In a low voJce, and 

xarowitz started. Iii labotber'.: 
uioftient hi* becUoued to the wonion;

FOR THE ASKING P"
-ed them. The pHnoess introduced her 
aunt, tlw UuchoHs of X., to his imperial

A ROYAL ROMANCE

The hand of a former czarowitz of

up.
f mcogiiized' each 

rivals and Kl^riej^-aiti 
lint tliww won no blob'dshotl

ia was ottered through the Eu3- 
siau prime uiiniater to Margaret, a 
German prlucesa, who was ordered by 

The twc i **«** ^atUer and sovereign to accept a
husband who brought with him a prob-

A
crown.' i**" !*1

s was a 8] 
to an or-

"Your .grace's ^ojd offices are apt 
needed," snM the czurowitz. "The prin 
cess tns ehanjriHl her mind. She will remain." ' '

The three left the station together 
and were driven to the* palace.

This Is a love story of royalty under 
mimSs.' One feature of it has

novorl>e<*n explnljunl Did the princess, 
in^- her betrothed on the ice, 

purpose!? drop tin* note for him to pick 
up or did she really intend flight?

, V, A. MITOHEL.

Iron Free of Char

Call at Our Office. fti fi i. w^i B * r"1 he Edison Electric u



[ rcopyright; 1906,"-toy Ruby Douglas;] 
Convict No- 6800. whose name was 
Hues Shelburne, was working on the 

farm with others when the fog
It came rolling across the 

like a billow of smoke 
cannon's mouth. Que minute

later convict No. 
another garb, with a pack- 
under his arm and a five 

pocket He shed
i tro of 
1-onnd 
tears again as he kissed the little old

>or 
hie up
Ide
)Ui a

| rizon jive miiea away; in another the 
were calling out to each other 

[li'bustling the convicts into line, and 
mail's eyes could penetrate that fog 

HsLuu'c of ten feet Shelburne drop- 
'ijs'.spwle and ran. He was grab-
 it by other convicts, fired at by 

.uiiU :'u 1(* * ie raii «'Sttfn"3^'ud knock- 
j over two or three men. Gilt toe es- 
Ipeil-tliat is., he |o| away^ from the 
inch of prlsoaers'facafdiEkl together like 
tiiaiiy cattle white the guards sent to 
'prison for rBreuforeeuieuts.to march

in.
there have* been-few escapes fr»*m 
irtinoor::-.. No=-man ever got away 

tliere iraless uide$1>y the fog. A 
ivas what Jame» Slieiburne had 

tiled and'hoped aftd ijr^yed for for 
e years. For four years be had been 
imureJ behind the stone wails. He 
id done his best to gain the confl- 
(nee of th&f prison officials, and he 
d accomplished it. If he softly raved 
[dcursvd at uigbt, tempted.to. suicide 
hundred times over,   none of the 
inters suspected it. By day he was 
itieut, respectful and uncomplaining. 
id so it canie to puss that when th* 

muster roll was made up of th« 
?n who were tq work on the farms 
itside tbe gates the warden said; 
 Put down 08(K). He is one of the 
>st trusty of the lot. He wouldn't 
ive us if he could."
*he convict ran blindly. He fell at 

[ery few yards, hut he arose to speed 
again.. Presently he came to a high- 

iy. A wagon was passing and 1U 
fiver shouting warnings to those who 
ight be coming from the opposite di- 
:tion.
Shelburne slipped behind and climb- 
in. There were a lot of empty bags 

)iu the morning marketing, and he 
|vered himself up as well as he could. 
ie prison bell sounded, and the driv- 
uttered a shout, but the fog held. 
Dartmoor fog may last ten minutes 
two honrs. After an hour of steady 

[ggiug the team turned off the main 
id. Then Shelburne softly slipped 
the ground, broke! his way through 

je hedge and was running across a 
leadow when he came upon a cot- 
be. A childish voice called out: 
"You are one of the bud men from 
|e prison, but you needn't be afraid 

me. 1 won't hurt you/' 
lA girl of seven or eight years was 
fated on the doorstep not ten feet 
[ray. He had overlooked her. She 
It humped up like an old woman, and 
iere was an old look tt> her face. She 
id her hands clasped aroimd her knees 
id was weaving to and fro, and as he 
tatinued to look at her she asked: 
"Do you know how folks look when 
ley are deaflV" «
|"Yes. little girl," he replied as he 
Ivimced anil sat/Uowu beside her. 
jrtlmt is your name? Are there folks 

the house?"
"i am Nancy," she said. "Father 

|eut way. way off a year ago, and 
[other h* in there on tue bed." 
"Ami is your mother 111?" 
P'Doesthat mj»aa.ft^clG!? No, she Isn't;* 
it she's been awful quiet this morn* 

fg. I can't wake her up, and that's 
reason I haven't had any break- 

Jt She ain't dead, IB she?" 
| llGod forbid! Let us *go Inside and 

her."   *:*.; '  '  . : - F  ' 
|"What is it when folks die?" sne 

ietl as she led the Way into a bed 
im.

|"They never speak again," he an 
as he looked into the face of 

[woman lying dead.
'Poor little girl!" he said as he bent
»vn and kissed her.
["Won't mother speatt no more?"

"Ami I'll have to go and live with
'int Sarah at the Beeches?"
|"Ycs."

U. then. I'll go, but I don't.want 
A nut Sarah don't like me very 

You come from where they shut 
l»;ul men. but you don't seem to

"Not so very b;ul. I h3;>e. Listen to 
«  I have a wife and little girl, way, 
a >" off. i have,not seen ttoeiu |or 
ars - I wuut.to get to them. Will 
u holp me?'*

l*li.v. of course 1 vNH," she replied.
-y "uwt be longing to see you. If 

u are hungry you may eat all you 
to. Do you want to go home in

forbid! My 'Tittle girl woujM 
n'way front mi Ih fear." r 
Tll ^ii yon can take some clothes

Tnt rather left. Hrf\:e you got any
oueyy
^ a farthing."
"A »nt Sarah sent us £10 the other
^' You shun liavQlialf.0f.lt

held up to his, and the child re 
turned his kiss and said: 
. "Tell your little girl that Nancy sends 
her love. Maybe mother will'speak
again. I must go and see. If she
fton't speak by noon then I must go to 
the squire's liouse and tell them she !a

love.M
that her 

M. QUAD.

LONDON TIMES ON ELECTIONS.
'In its comments on the ^elections in 

this country, the London Times says: 
"It is the monstrous and ostentatious 
employment of money as an engine 
of oppression and -wrong among a peo 
ple who are intelligent and devoted 
to freedom which alone has made the 
career;of Hearst possible and which 
will assuredly make the career of hip 
or another of his kind one day sue-

Repairing n Houae In China.
In China when a house is to be re 

paired wonderful forethought is neces 
sary...The evil spirits which are sup 
posed to occupy each dwelling that
mortals have Inhabited cause the car 
penter no.end of trouble and n» trifling
expense. First ah astrologer must be 
consulted with regard to the most 
lucky day for beginning the work. 
Then a square suspended from the 
ridge beam is a notification to the spir 
its of darkness Hint their dwelling 
place is to be disturbed, wherefore the 
square thing for them to do is to move 
out quietly and peacefully. Next the 
carpenters make offerings to these un 
seen residents. These gifts seem to 
say, "If you please, spirits of dark 
ness, accept this bribe and speedily 
take your flight." Next the neighbor 
must le warned that these evil influ 
ences are about to be turned loose per- 
haaps to seek shelter under a neighbor 
ing roof. Every house on that street 
receives u notice that upon a certain 
day and hour repairs are to begin on 
the dwelling of Ah Sin. Each house- 
hold can then pay the imps not to enter 
Itii doorway, but to go to the next 
neighbor

A THANKSGIVING GAME.
One of the funniest of the funny 

?ames peculiar to Thanksgiving time 
is called "hunt the turkey." Go out 
to the kitchen and take the turkey 
out of the oven and bring it in and 
hide it somewhere in the parlor. Un 
der the lace curtains in the window 
is a good place, or you might shove it

and flagrant worship of the dollar be 
checked/' The Times is acute in Its 
knowledge of conditions here. *

As an illustration of "the monstrous 
and ostentatious employment Of money 
as an engine of oppression and wrong," 
take the case of the United States 
Steel company. Mr. Carnegie had a 
big plant worth a. the outside $200,- 
000,000. This business was "reorgan-1 -r 
ized" by high financiers and the capi 
talization was swelled to a billion and 
a half dollars. As a result of the cre 
ation of the vast paper value, the peo 
ple are paying to the steel trust  
which has a practical monopoly  in 
terest and dividends upon the original 
capital of $200,000,000 and also upon 
over a billion of watered stock. And 
in order to pay a return upon this 
tremendous capital of water .the peo 
ple pay more for steel for home con 
sumption than foreigners pay.

Or take the case of the Pullman Car 
company: The company is capitalized 
at $74,000,000 largely water. After 
paying 8 per cent on this capitaliza 
tion the company is now proposing to 
distribute to its stockholders a surplus 
of $35,000,000 in the form of that much 
more watered certificates. And yet, 
when iu s proposed by any state legis 
lature to put a reasonable tax upon 
the company's cars, or to require a 
better ser.vice, the howl of "confisca 
tion" or of "socialism" goes up.

By the watering method almost all 
the "swollen fortunes," which Presi 
dent Roosevelt says must be limited

•»
•»

HOREHOUND SYRUP
Every cough weakens the lungs, lowers the 

vitality, breaks down the tissues and

it to be more anftceptible to the
germ. Baliard's Horehound Sprup will "cur©
the cougli and strengthen the system*

The Children Like It.
Mrs. C. m, writes: "I have

usnd your BallarcTs Morahound Syrup and find it a very 
useful medicine for coughs and colds, and infactalllung 
troubles. It i£ very pleasant to take, and we have no 
trouble in Inducing the children to take it. I recom 
mend it highly."

Don't wait until that cough develops into a more dan 
gerous malatly. Save yourself and children many sick 
spells and insure along and healthy life.

URES COUGHS, COLDS/SORE tUNQS, 
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS, WHOOPING 
COUGH AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

Pleasant
to 

Take
25c, 50c and $1.1

Quick
to 

Cure

Ballard
500-502 North Second Street,

ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.
|^IKpi*|^9Br§HR^^^^^H£| 
      DMIHBBiHHK

Sold and Recommended by 
REDONDO PHARMACY, E. J. PLUMMER, Proprietor

down inside the piano. Then let the 
guests come in and hunt for it The 
person who flnds it must hit some one 
with it before the person can get back 
to the other room, which is home base. 
It is not fair to throw the turkey, as 
it must be swung by the hands. If 
a person accidentally knocks over a 
lamp or breaks a picture or throws 
the turkey through the window, he or 
she must pay a forfeit. Of course, 
this game, which is funny and one in 
which both young and old may join, 
must not be played longer than half 
an hour before the time set for dinner, 
for the turkey must be taken back to 
.the oven and allowed to finish cooking 
before being carried to the table. It 
is not fair to take bites out of the tur 
key when it is found, and it is also 
against the rules of the game to kick 
the turkey around the room. It must 
be held in the hands, right side up, 
so that the stuffing will not fall out.

in some Way, have been created. So 
that the Times may well conclude that 
these conditions have made Hearst 
and Hearstism possible. The warning 
to conservative business meii is plain. 
Either there must be reform in the 
laws which make the wholesale ex 
ploiting of people possible, or there 
must appear a more radical leader 
than now before the public. The pea-

#

pie have only just begun their war 
fare against monopoly.

Whenever news gets scarce a story 
that Senator Platt is going to resign 
is always in order.

THE NUMBER OF WORDS
AND LETTERS IN THE BIBLE.

The number of words in the Bible 
and the number of letters was ascer 
tained in three years' w,ork of a pains 
taking compiler and given to the world 
in Home's "Introduction to the Study 
3f the Scriptures." The figures refer 
to King .lames version: •,

Old New | AlvrnyK the Kxccptinn.
Testament Testament Total j "I am inclined to believe," said tjie 

39 27 G6 jtmorallzer, "that pursuit is better than 
929 260 1,189 | possession, after all." 

33,214 7,959 41,173 I "Oh< l d '* know>" ^Joined the 
593,498 181,253 774,751 rto'" *Hzer. "*o« new ran for office, 

2,728,100 838,380 3,566,480 l ald you?'

Books . 
Chapters

Words
Letters

Additional lit-M"'"'* Iilllty.
Weddvrly Honr about my new Job? 
Singleton No; what are you doing? 

Acting as bead ttoorwalk*VVedderly-
er.

Wedderly
In a department store? 
No: at ho;no. It's Iwins,

ofc oux
r^S&^AJX ̂ \/X\Jl~S\jmiVJ^^^

\£4S0uft&.
rComoxva*.

* & ' •*" i

.. 
CtuumJ(KA

,^b<Mdsid. *uw fa\$*$bJ*^G& * 
'Ul/vvdid W .. « i adud^-OYV

a U> -Yte\xr
r^u*^vm. v»* *tuc J'VJLWIU-UWJA/ *^v»^>oco^ urv rrwc ^WJW^www
4rm^u dafiijo^ed-^d^ ox^A^^
^n^A^^KlEi.o *c\ i \ \(* imo n> ^.^FfuiD lledcrivdc

TXV< C-TfV©TcwWA

F- mid when
POS S]K. brushed tbemr mway %!th

was n bad 'man you wouldn't
your

.*.'•• • < •' • '* - * 
Los Angelts Securities Co., 124 S* Br*a4w«r. !••• Antfelis

Gentlemen Kindly mall'me rfuU information, map and 
Illustrated prosp«c3tu» concerning tbe. Redondo Villa Tract* 
free of any expense to me.
tCame .•«•*»•***••«**§***••-•»»•«»*(•«**«»«**"

1 Street ^rf*»»f»»»ft»*«»»^««^si »»«»*»§»«•«»»••,••* 
City s t**«tt*»««**t***«"i»*««»t«***»»«*«*»« **»**•™ ' •.*' .>-,. - .

X"»*ai^rtyB>N*^*-^-"*

HI if the men come after
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

With this issue of the The Reflex, 
Mr. P. E. McClellan retires as man 
ager and Mr. John Steward takes 
control. There will be no change in 
the policy of the paper, the endeavor 
being always the greatest good to 
the greatest number, and Redondo, 
first, last and all the time.

1 REFLEX PUBLISHING CO.

registration amounted to only 31,000. 
He also estimates tlpt during the past 
year the territory produced 300,000,000 
pounds of copper^ valued at $54,000,- 
000; also $4,000,000 in gold and $2,- 
000,000 in silver. In other words, Ari 
zona during the year parted with 
about $60,000,000 of her patrimony and 
of C?*trafe is as much poorer as the 
lost products were worth. From this 
sixty millions in products, as well as 
from all other sources, Arizona re-

REDONDO ELECTRIC THEATRE.

Good Houses Prevail—Extra Attrac 
tion for Thanksgiving.

one-third per cent on the ^mineral 
alone. The governor also gives the 
homestead entries for the year as 427. 
It is notjby any means evident that 
New Mexfco would have been a gainer 
by jointure.

*•>*•--
If you are an admirer of the great 

American sport of base ball, show 
your appreciation of the efforts of 
the local club by turning out when 
ever they have a game on. The 
Reflex takes pleasure in presenting 
a picture this week of the club in 
their handsome new uniforms, given 
to them by public-spirited business 
men of this city.

To my good friends, - who by their 
loyal support and patronage, enabled 
ine to make the" Reflex what it is 
today, I extend my most heart-felt 
thanks. In turning the management 
of the paper over to my successor, I 
do so with the sincere hope that the 
same loyal support will be continued, 
confident that it will be merited and 
repaid.

P. E. McCLELLAN.

President Roosevelt has returned 
home from Panama, and will make the 
canal the subject of a special message 
to the forthcoming congress. Poul- 
tney Bigelow can expect to hear things 
drop in his direction.

The guarantee for the proposed 
new Casino has been forwarded to Mr. 
Huntington, and the matter is now 
up to him. As a business proposition, 
both for this city and Mr. Hunting- 
ton, the deal is certainly A.-l, and re 
sults should be forthcoming.

For three days Los Angeles house 
holders lived on cold meals and 
went to bed earjy in order to keep 
warm the result of a break down in 
the gas plant there. The peculiar blue 
of the atmosphere up that way can 
readily be accounted for by any ordi 
nary imagination.

TULARE LAKE BASIN
AGAIN FILLING UP.

Tulare Lake, once a prominent feat 
ure on all old maps of California, and 
at the time enjoy ing .the distinction of 
being the largest body of fresh water 
west of the Mississippi River, is loca 
ted in the extreme southern part of 
San Joaquin County, at an altitude of 
about 200 feet above tidewater. In 
the forties its superficial area is said 
to have exceeded 1,200 square miles, 
but In 1868 its dimensions had shrunk 
to 760 square miles, and twenty years
later to less than 200. Occasionali
floods have raised the level of the 
lake, but the general tendency has 
been toward obliteration.

Originally the lake, by a well-de 
fined outlet, emptied into the San Joa- 

.quln* River, but sedimentary deposits 
have gradually built tip a dike which 
obstructed the flow of waters and 
made of the Tulare basin an independ 
ent system of its own. The lake re 
ceives the waters of Kings, Tule, 
White, Waweah, Kern, and other riv 
ers, each draining large sections of 
country, and in periods of flood carry 
ing immense volumes of water. 
Though of great superficial dimen 
sions the lake is extremely shallow, 
the deepest part being only 30 feet 
in depth, while evaporation exceeds 
8 feet annually. Tulare Lake has for 
ages been the depository of all the 
sediment brought down from the 
Sierra Nevada Mountains by the rivers 
of the basin, which formed a soil of 
the greatest fertility and, but for a 
liblli|y to flood, the wide plain consti 
tuting the basin would have been the 
site of extensive agricultural develop 
ment1 and great productiveness.

The above cosy little theatre is truly 
supplying a long felt Want in our city. 
A place of amusement that is second 
to none, a performance of a moral 
and refined character, where any lady 
can go and pass a pleasant hour. 
Everything is first class, in every re 
spect and the audience conduct them-

^^^^^^^^^^^:
Loud and boisterous language, smok 
ing, etc., is strictly prohibited. As an 
extra attraction for Thanksgiving 
afternoon and evening, the great Irish 
melodrama Kathlene Mavourneen will 
be produced. The film for this produc 
tion is nearly 2000 feet in length, in 
addition to the drama Miss Grace 
Woodruff (sister of Miss Jcanette 
Woodruff) will assist in the illustrated 
song. Tl^ese young ladies have voices 
that blend in the sweetest harmony 
and should-be heard by all Another 

feature connectad^wlik this 
theatre is the fact that you do not 
have to wait for a performance. In 
the afternoon the show commences at 
2:30, sharp, and runs continuously 
until 5 p. m. ¥ou may go in and stay 
as long as you like, thereby seeing all 
there is to be aeon. The comedy this 
week is "A Dog Wanted," showing three 
tramps who rob a kitchen wintlow of 
of the pastny, which has been set out 
to cool. The lady of the house makes 

her, mind that she needs a dog. 
She advertises for one and is overrun 
with dogs of every description. She 
!inaUy seeks refuge in an insane 
asylum. "The Indian's Revenge," an 
other 'feature reel was discontinued 
last night and Kathlene Mavourneen 
will take its place. The songs this week 
are "Sweet Adeline" and f "Convent 
Bells," beautifully illustrated. The 
management wishes to call the atten 
tion of the public that the general ad 
mission to the matinee Thursday after 
noon is 10 cents, being reduced for 
lhat occasion. School children under 
12 years, 5 cents. The same condi 
tion will exist Saturday for the chil 
dren. The regular price of admission 
including seats for the evening per- j 
formance, adults 15 cents, children 10 | 
cents. t

See Our Window for Xmas Neckties; regular B*tfnt

Special Price of
35 cents—three for $1.00.

val

Xmas Goods arriving daily- "Come in, the water is fine," and look

Weather-wise prophetts are pre 
dicting a hard winter; but there 
need be no hunger, remarks the New 
York Mail. The gladdening news 
comes from California that the har 
vest there will include 110,000,000 
pounds of prunes. Joy will reign in 
every boarding house throughout the 
country. Breakfast foods .may pall, 
mid evaporated ffuit pies and pud- 
clings grow dull upon 4he jaded tastes 
of second-floor fronts and hail roomers 
alike. But the prune, plump, purple 
and palatable, is the perennial pet 
In the land of the landlady.

COUPON ADVERTISfNG
WILL HAVE TO STOP.

Over 1,000,000 was sent out of the
United States in the fiscal year 1906 
in the purchase of luxuries. This total

worth of luxuries im 
ported in the fiscal year just ended in 
cludes, according to the records of 
the bureau of statistics of the depart 
ment of commerce and labor, over

The postofflce department, through 
an order of Third Assistant Post 
master General Madden, has served 
notice on*^fll of the publishers of 
magazines and other periodicals that 
the coupon form of advertising so 
much employed by advertisers who 
desire to obtain evidence that their 
advertisements are read, will not be 
admitted to the mails after March 4, 
1907, at the second-class rates under 
which newspapers and magazines 
are entered.

The department holds that the law 
permitting the publications of adver- 
tisementts in publications which have 
tne second-class mail privileges does 
wot* authorize the use of coupons, 
which are designed to furnish a means 
of future correspondence between the 
reader and the advertiser. Such cou 
pons are held to be either writing 
paper furnished the reader for his 
convenience, and therefore subject 
to the merchandise rates, or adver*

Grand Opera House.
A melodrama of unusual strength 

and more than ordinary interest, 
"The Convict's Daughter," will hold 
the boards at the Grand Opera house 
commencing with next Sunday's mat 
inee. This play will be remembered 
by those who saw It last year as one 
)t the most thrilling and at the same 1 
rime the most rational and convincing 
plays of Its class. The company is 
almost the same as last,year, but sev 
eral changes have been introduced 
Into the play, and new and amusing 
specialties by Ge3rge J. Elford in the 
character of "Weary Willie" and Carle 
Bellmort as "Susan, the House-maid" 
will hold the audience in their seats 
during intermission.

"The Convict's Daughter" has just 
closed a successful eastern season.

worth of laces,. edgings, embroS

worth of feathers, natural and arti- 
over 16*000,000 worth of cham-

articles, smokers1 articles and 
for Smoking, Undoubtedly this

shows wonderful prosperity among the

Klbbey, of Arizona, has 
hllfeimmial report to the' secre

of that territory at 180,
a

when It is remem

A* the Orpheum
The iiew acts at the Orpheum next 

week have been highly praised by the 
critics in San Francisco, where they 
play this week. James Crawford, the 
well known dramatic writer, devoted 
nearly a column in the "Call" to a re 
view of their merits.

Nick Long and Idaline Cotton pre 
sented a playlet in which the lady is 
seen in four and the man in two dis 
tinct characters. The title of the story 
is "My Wife's Diamonds." In one of 
her characters the lady owns the gems 
In another she steals them. A third 
of her impersonations is suspected of 
the theft and lira fourtu character she 
aids in the recovery of the gems.

It is a long time since aventriloqu- 
ial^act has been seen at the Orpheum 
and Trovolla with his "Hotel Office"

publication in which they appear, 
therefore subject to third-class rate. 
The law provides that the inclusion 
of any such matter in periodicals en-

the periodical to the higher rate.

seene and Ills amusing puppets w 
are made'to sing, tell stories and do 
various other stunts/will be assured

Knight Brothers and Marino Saw- 
telle have some new dances. Not only 
are their,steps novel, but the lady has

scr

MEN'S 50c, RIBBED UNDERWEAR-PLENTY OF IT. 
That's the Giove-"CARSON'5-we have them.

r|-il /"M 11The Culler

NOTICE; TO
Estate of John Gultran, deceased. No.

9 w f* n 
550,

Notice Is hereby given by U>i» under-I ^- "•- -^ ^t A <i% *v*i«"* d f t -'- >- " *tf j - • •"• " •- ^•ft'.H - P t t "• : VT '" * 
timed, William ualiran, administrator

of the estate of John Galiran, deceased, to the Creditors of, and all persons having claims against the said de ceased, to exhibit the same with the

woman
That Is a pretty big order, ancMf Miss
Sawtelle fills It she must be able to go
some.

a

vourhors, within ur (U
months uftor the first publication of 
thin notice to the said administrator 
at tin* law offlca of Frank U Ferry, 
438 Douglas Building. City of Los An- 

Callfornla, which olHee in hereby 
.ated IIB the place for the leant*** 

action of the business of said estate, 
in the County of Los Angeles.

Dated this "SOtli day of November,

cult and interesting act In which foot 
balancing and juggling play a promin 
ent part. They juggle barrels and 
boys 'indiscriminately. They also 
have some comedy of an Oriental char-

WILLIAM GALIKAN,Administrator of tin* Estate of JohnIran, decvasod, 
FRANK L. PERKY,

20-6'

Two of
week's program The Camaras Sisters 
and Qua Edwards' School Boys and 
Girls also the excellent musical num-

Apel a»a Lee White,

J. F. LERCH. Proprietor.
nf

104 South Pacific Ave.

Santa Claus
Will arrive soon and make the Fair 
Headquarters for Christmas Prti- 
ents.. In fact some of his goods are 

here already—But while we have been waiting, and to have something 
to do, we have received a nice lot of YOUTH'S LONG PANTS, and a 
sample line of MEN'S SUITS that we would be glad to show you. ']

* 
YOUTH'S LONG PANTS..............................for $ 2,50
MEN'S SUITS........................................ -for 9.00
MEN'S SUITS. ........................................ -for 10,00
MEN'S SUITS................,...........:...-....... -for 15.00

MARCUS TAILOR

Latest Fashions for 
Stylish Dressers

Best of Fabrics Lowest Pices Satisfaction Guaranteed

A Specialty Made of Cleaning, Pressing and Dying
Suits and Skirts.

MARCUS TAIHLEOR

C. GANAHL LUMBER COMPANY
INCORPORATED

General Office: 830 East First St.
P. 0; Box 424, Station C, Los Angeles, Calif.

LOS ANGELES YARDS.
First and Vignes Streets Washington St. & Grand Ave. 
Central Ave., & 58th St. Pasadena "Ave. & Avenue 10

Wholesale and Retail Yard: i, CAL.

alone 
jl Store

e

Ir. and 
passing

Pasadena
YARDS AT I 

Hollywood Inglewood Anaheim Glendale
-  L -California   

Las Vegas, Nevada.

And they will 
tell you WHAT 
you WANT Is a

UP JL-TT1 !"!

These cold mornings and evenings. Save* Fuel and Labor
All Kinds from $1.50 up GAS O"
'it **Baw"t*.».i -^. —• • - - - • _ ^^^ i •< ^WW^^Wfc iflplWlpF T^^Ul&iS~S1»3iavcn\^irr!«xirw«^«^^-^.., ».._ .. m \ * ,

Mr, and I
)py over

hirsday a
kry.
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}k protsch about your watch. 

mlone shell jewelry at Rutter's
11 Store. 20-tf

line of diamonds at Protsch,
jeweler.

M. Smith, who has been quite

pany. Mr. Clark came to the Yosemlte

ine holiday goods arriving daily 
the Redondo Jeweler.

[rs. Longstreet is enjoying Thanks- 
Ing in Los Angeles.

lunch the American Handicap  
ier & Cunningham's.

lrs. M. Stott visited friends in Los 
les Saturday and Sunday.

Val!*y.,?-° y°ar8 ago, a sufferer from 
consumption. He Is now ninety-two 
years of age and is remarkably well 
preserved. He is the author of "In 
dians of the*Yosemite," a book widely 
read throughout the coast country, and 
now has ready for the press a volume 
on "The Big Trees of California," 
which will be handsoiiily illustrated.

Through an oversight a portion.

THANKSGIVING DAY
MORNING ON THE FARM

.. -- the recep 
tion given by Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gate 
wero overlooked, in the account given 
on the first page, Other guests were- 
Mr. and Mrs. OeoYgre Dorman, Mrs 
Glotfelty, the Misses Elizabeth and 
Mary Sands, Edwards, Helen Glotfelty 
Ollle Whlteside, Bertha Buckingham! 
Adele Hauxhurst, Edith Booth, Mary 
Story, Edna^McCaddon, and Messers. 
K. H. McMiltan, M. D., D. M. Dorman, 
J. O. Mathes, Heginold Moore, Meachtn.

Before buying your Christmas pres 
ents anywhere else, it would be well 
to look at the abalotfe shell jewelry 
which Is manufactured at the shop on 
Wharf No. 1* Prices greatly reduced. 
Also beach stones cut and polished 
to order. Novelties in kelp and shell 
goods. 20-tf

J. F. Lerch and wife and son Albert 
will attend the annual reunion of the 
Yerington family in Los Angeles, and 
enjoy Thanksgiving dinner.

Dr. J. Ordway's improved plasters 
can be procured at 212 Helberta ave 
nue, from Mrs. L. Voti Rockabrandt

.;• • *
agent a6-6m

[r. and Mrs. Surreli of Pasadena 
passing a week in Redondo.

Itlil doing business at the old stand. 
PALMER & CUNNINGHAM.

[r. and Mrs. Davis of Peorla, Illi- 
}( are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
ik.

[iss Helen Glotfelty entertained her 
|sin, Miss Speicher, of Los Angelas 

week.

[iss May Sams of Los Angeles was 
guest Monday of the Whichelo and 

Irk families.

WANTED Washing, ironing o?
isework by the day. Inquire NoJ 
[enth street.

laylor Evans, who has been visitlnj 
parents in Huntington Park, hat 

brned to Redondo.

llr, and Mrs. R. Lemon have gone' 
[Oxnard to live, where Mr. Lemon 1 

purchased a studio.

^iiss Maud Eliot of Los Angeles has
nrned to her home after a pleasant | is a suest of Mrs. Henry Snook
lit with her sister, Mrs. Watkins. l MIss Emma Veach.

Edwards and family of Council I With turkeys at 30 cents a pound

FOR RENT Seven room house,
with barn water, $16,1 234
Francisco. Key across the street It-p

Miss Emma Veach is the guest of 
Mrs. C. W. Owens of Los Angeles and 
will remain for some time.

The finest line of souvenir sterling 
silver spoons for the houday in town

Ef there's wun thing more'n t'otherj
As some folks of'n say, 

As makes a chap feel kinder
Et is Thanksgivin1 Day! 

Fer even ef he's had bad luck
An' things ha'n't *been jes* right, 

There's lots o' folks has had it, tu,
JPiim_iExi6^^ 

"An* w*en we kinder reckons up
Our pleasures with our pain 

An' takes the hull year thro' and thro' I
We surely can't complain. 

We've had good health, enuff ter eat, j
An* close enuff to wear, 

An' mostly thera]B a turkey fat
W'en Thanksgivin' draws near, 

An' then, thank God, the rent is paid.
The bosses they've got hay, 

The cattle ha'n't got no disease,
There's no old scores-to pay. 

This mornin' my old gal an' me
Jes! tuk a ioW arbun', 

The same as we've done every year
'Fore snow lays on the groun'; 

Sez I, "There's Mister Gobbler there
A-struttin' roun' so gay, 

But mebbe he'll fergit to strut
'Bout nex' Thanksgivin' Day." 

B'gosh it made me feel as proud
/As any millionaire, 

As Bess an' me walked roun' the farm
An' tuk the mornin' air; 

I knew her old heart jes' felt glad
Fer thinking 'bout our Jim 

A-comln' with his new-made wife
Ter sing Thanksgivin' hymn, 

An' so, altho' we ha'n't got rich,
We'll thank the Lord and say, 

"Fer what we hev, Almighty God, 
We give Thee thanks today."

THE WMIKCY SERMON

Aa Delivered L-ast
K. Vann, at the Methodist Church.

H.

at Rutter's Curio Store. 20-tf,

Rev. Harold K. Vann spoke at the 
Methodist church Sunday morning on 
the "Blessing or Giving,: taking his 
text trom Acts 20-36, and saying in 
part; ' -'- -,* .   -,

Man is a receptive creature, he can 
not pass a single day without drawing 
on some force outside of himself. 
From God he receives the breath of 
ate; from nature the beauties and 
inspirations jof tto hill and valley; 
from his fellows the social considera 
tion that makes him cleave to the 
greater mass. Nor can he so isolate 
nimself that he will not need the many 
things which go to make up life, out 
side of himself. It is seen thus that 
it is a blessing to receive. Even the 
Master received certain gifts, and 
adoration, with gratitude, when the 
gift was born of sincere affection. But 
all receiving must be within a proper 
limit. The works of nature, the flow 
ers, waters, and the rustling of leaves, 
all whether coming to us thro the eye, 
ear, or other senses; tnat inspires, 
uplifts, and strengthens all this is 
good. But when the work of art be 
comes a suggestive symbol of evil, 
when the home becomes impure,

ted is mounted on the r6ttodsc ol self}) 
denial^ jiajsrlftpe, consideration -ftnfj 
others, bearing 'bne^anL^tiiiev%^^{^dmsr

r

etc. The selfish hermit Is of no , use 
to the world or himself,
the best desire of his soul. He i$,the 
desert lying beneath the sun's 
useless, unfruitful, held in 
The giver is as the sun* giving 
unto renewed life. r,i! 

This is the solution to the social -. 
problems. This IB the source of the- 
highest blessings. A person may ;. Mar 
ten to the sweetest music without, 
being moved; but when his fingers^ 
touch the keys and his soul 
forth in effort for others, life has

't be

TO MEET DECEMBER 19-21.

Southern California Teachers Associ 
ation Will Meet In Los Angeles.

Miss- Redman, of Columbus, Ohio,'

>ve, Kansas, are recent arrivals in, 
iondo, and will probably locate

fe.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. M. Grant are
ipy over the birth of a son on last

Kursday at their home at West
[ery.

I. G. Hathorn and wife and daugh-
f, Miss Rena, will visit the family of

M. Hathorn in Compton Thanks-
ping day.

f. E. Morrell and Noah Rice returned 
today from a six weeks* visit in 
|rn county, and report a most de- 
htful outing.

RENT  I^ouse of four-rooms, 
in every way. EJ Redondo 

Jet. Enquire of G. W. Case, 304 El 
Idondo street. f 4t-p

Wr. and Mrs. McCoy of Ocean Park 
recent arrivals in1 Redondo and 
pleasantly located in Mr. R.'Lem- 
cottage on Gaudalupe.

he Misses Vera Knowlton and Amy 
aldington, Messers Bob Foote and 
»yd Knowlton attended the Mason 
satre Saturday evening,

RANTED  Five room , furnished

some of us prefer pork and beans to 
bffer thanks for.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Somner of Pa- 
Bona are pleasantly located on El 
ledondo Street.

Mrs. P. S. Venable, who has been 
jeriously ill the past week, is reported 
letter today.

Everything in the beach stones, 
bunted or unmounted at Rutter's

when the voice la full o^, ytterness 
and unrighteousness, then it is time 
to let down the drawbridge of the 
soul. .

"It is more blessed to give than to 
receive." At first sight to the aver-

. 
Then for a Thanksgiving lesson,

take this. Remember how He prom- 
ised to reward the gift of cold water;, 
how He threw HJs Ijfe into the 
way of selfishness; how in giving 
He found infinitely more. D 
a barren tree. Bear fruit for all and 
find that as It is plucked.it multiplies, 
as you give it is' returned, many* -fold, 
and as you decrease you increase, and 
the very desire and act of pouring out 
brings the tfue blessing.

METHODIST CHURCH NCW&

irio Store. 20-tf

by the year. Must be con 
ent to school. Address "Perma- 
t," care Reflex, Redondo. It

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Fletcher of Los 
les came down in their automo- 
Sunday and passed the day with

f- and Mrs. B. W. Fletcher.

Mrs.- Adeline Thurston and son, 
. ThunHon, mother and brother of 

f». James Lucas, of Hermosa, left 
xlnesday for Kuka, Florida.

e
SALE Your choice of two 

ersey cows. Price $35.00.
C. A. WHEELER, 

!(1 North Benita avenue.

. Mary Goodrich and little daugh- 
Lucile, returned last week to 

after a five weeks' visit in 
ondo, guests of J. W. Venable, Jr.,
wife. :

{Gordon and Julia Grassel passed 
last Saturday and Sunday at High- 
ltd Park.

JDr. J. H. Cain has returned and re- 
simed practice at 104 S. Catalina 
a ren ue.

JMlss Cox is passing the Thanksgiv 
ing vacation in Los Angeles with 
frfends.

[J. E. Kindig and family will enjoy 
ijianksglving turkey witth Covina 
friends.

JMlss Ida Iverson left Wednesday 
evening for Riverside for a few days' 
visit

.5

fThe Redondo Choral Club will give 
a (patriotic concert in the High School 
Auditorium Tuesday evening, Decem-
bfr llth.

s
JMr. A. K, Rutter and Mr. B. W. 
sal spent Tuesday in Los Angeles.

jPeter Brow and wife will pass Sun* 
diy in Los Angeles with friends.

r1 '

pr. Geo. Webb of Santa Monica 
Wednesday in Redondo.

Dixon will pass Thanksgiving 
wi|h her parents in Escondido.

ilankets for your horse  you can 
gel, them at Funk & Son's.

Smoke the La Recompensa, the best 
10 cent cigar In the city.

trker fountain pens and electric
clocks at Protsch's. 

1 
FdR SALE  Pony. Inquire 104 S.

Pacific avenue.

The Southern California Teachers' 
Association will meet in its 14th an 
nual session at Los Angeles, on De 
cember 19, 20, 21 and 22, 1906. 
- The first session will occur Wednes 
day evening, December 19, 1906, at 
8 p. m., and will consist of music, an 
address of welcome, a response there 
to, and a general address by a distin 
guished public speaker.

Thursday morning, section meetings 
will be held.

Thursday afternoon a general sess 
ion will be held, and Superintendent 
Cap.. E. Miller and Miss Wiliimina 
Armstrong will deliver addresses.

Friday forenoon section meetings 
will be held and Friday afternoon a 
general meeting will occur, and ad 
dresses will be made by President 
David Starr Jordan and President 
John W. Cook.
' Saturday morning's meeting will 
consist of an address by President 
John W. Cook and a business sess 
ion.

All meetings will begin at 9: SO a. m. 
and 1:30 p. m., except that of Wednes 
day evealng, which *will begin at 8 
o'clock.

A committee on Free Text Books, 
consisting of Supt. L. B. Avery, chair 
man, and J. F. Miilspaugh, B. W. 
Reed, Edward Hyatt, Herbert F. Clark, 
Geo. L. Sackett and W. W. Tritt, will 
prepare and present a report to the 
Saturday morning session.

age mind this seems absurd, yet-

ll)

SALE OR RENT  Four room 
on Lucia avenue one-half block 

Im belt line. Easy terms. Enquire
cottage,

B. 8. PRESTON.

Ir - and Mrs. Lukenbill of Los An- 
were callers in Redondo Friday. 

>' formerly lived in Redondo, and
r many friends here will be glad

kl>o

CITRUS SHIPMENTS.
The shipments of oranges and lem 

ons from Southern California, Novem 
ber 142 was ninety-one cars as com 
pared with eighty-two cars for the 
same period last year. The first car 
load of this year's crop of oranges 
was shipped from Oroville, in Butte 
county. Exeter, in the San Joaquin 
Valley, shipped its first carload on 
November 2.

The California Fruit Growers' an 
nual convention will be held this year 
at Hanford, December 4 to 7, and on 
the next day an excursion will be 
made to the Citrus Fair at Porter- 
ville.

From July 1 to October 24, 1906, the 
Liverpool market received 6,006 boies 
of California Newtown Pippin apples. 
Prices at auction, October 19 and 22, 
ranged from 5s to 8s per box.

it was not only taught by Christ Jesus, 
but was exemplified in every phase 
of His life. He gave His all. God, 
while in a sense receiving our praise, 
service and petitions, nevertheless 
gives rather than receives. He is 
constantly pouring out, giving even 
to unsefishness, inasmuch as He gave 
His only son. He manifests Himself 
only as a giver. In the creation, in 
His dealings~-and relations we find 
the beginning, the source of all things 
the first cause.

Blessings can come only through 
some activity. It is more than pleas 
ure, for it is the exercise and con 
sciousness of the highest good. We 
see thus the Father giving in this 
higher sense even*unto self-denial, 
and self-sacrifice.

If the Father's highest activity and 
blessings lay in giving, then It follows 
that we who are made in His likeness 
should also find our greatest bless 
ing in the same manner. Man In all 
things receives or gives; in the one 
case he is passive, idle; in the other 
he puts forth efforts and powers that 
are the fruits of latent possibilities.

As a babe, he receives, and as a 
spoiled child he demands. As a young 
man He grasps, and as an old man He 
hoards. The receiving nature though 
it be loaded with gold is never con 
tented. Its very riches become <a 
burden. It breeds selfish children and 
sensual youth. It narrows the 
into a sour rut that is concerned only 
with the moment; and has no concep 
tion ofv a life beyond. Mhe desire to 
get is the curse of the age. Its bane 
ful effects are seen in all lines of work

"Turkey Social" tonight at the Meth 
odist church, given by the League, i

Sunday the pastor. will preach at 
the Methodist church on "Sennachelbfs 
Invasion," and "The Food Unseen/'

• . $ * t

The Methodist Ladies Aid Society 
will give a box social at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baet^ on Domin- 
guez avenue Thursday evening, t)e- 
cember 6th. Everyone invited.

CHRIST CHURCH.

Dominguez avenue, one block east
of Hotel Redondo. 

Rev. Charles H. de Garmo, Pastor.
Residence, the Parish Hall, at rear of
church.

Hours of .Service. 
Holy Eucharist with hymns ami a

Five-Minute Sermon, every Sunday ex|
cept the first, 9:30 a. m. * 

First Sunday of the month, 7:30 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 to 10:30 a. mj 
Morning Prayer and Sermon,11 a. Hi, 
Evening Prayer,' 7:45 p. m,:; :? ;";^\j

• • Vk • * " •" : "^ j ~wHermosa Beacn- f ,'"'?$ 1 
In the room adjoining the PbstdfB|el 
Sunday School, 3 p. m. ^ j 
Evening Prayer and Sermon ©very 

Sunday :U 3:45 p. m. ' /  ' i \| 
All seats free and unasslgiied* 4

**t'.*******

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL^HURCI 
SUNDAY SBRVICB

Sunday School 
PriacMing 
Preaching 
Weekly Service, .Wed. Eve., 7:30, junj 

All are cordially invited to attend! 
Seats free. Geb. N. Musgr0vf,; minj 
later. i

«.*- .....7:30 p.mls '

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH,

TURKEY NOtlCE. 
Fink & Son have a fine assortment

of

Mr. Lukenbill is very much 
|prov e*l In health.

ale » Clu^k, the pioneer of pioneers 
l ll»e VoBeiilte Valley, spent the early 
|rt of the week In the city^ the guest
Manager C. W. Burnett of the Los

BE CHARITABLE.

to yiur horses as well as to yourself 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
sort-ryour horses need not suffer. Tr> 
a bottle of Ballard'a Show Liniment 
It cirea all pains, J. M. Roberts 
Bakebfieid, Mo., writes: "I have use 
your'Liniment for ten years and fim 
it to be the best I have ever used foi 
man br

Shells and kelp work at Rutter's 
for Christmas presents,

A M « - , ... -»^., ,t, ^ 
Home Bargain

4 rooms and bath, plastered, practi 
cally new, hat gas and electricity; also 
barn. Good location, close In. Only 
$1800.00. $800.00 Cash, balance time.

and pleasure. The cry, more! more! 
is the heel of a tyrant grinding down 
into slavery. It means to the Nation 
increased crime, cost of living, and 
dissatisfaction, ine answer is found 
in the "Handwriting on the Wall;'*" 
in the decay of the Roman Empire; 
and in thq many lights of promise 
that daily ''.vanish*

Mat's talents and possibilities for 
receiving are for the purpose of ob- \ 
taining nourishing food mental, phys 
ical and spiritual. This in turn be^ 
comes power to be sent out into the 
highways of life.: God gives in order 
that we in our turn may give. Jesus 
filled the disciples with power that 
they might give light unto others.

This is life's purpose, to give cre 
ate build up. The child's first Joy 
is from the little gift sent to a friend. 
Man's highest Joy is found in turning 
Iht fiet of men Into the pathway of 
eternal peace. The chief Joy of fel 
lowship is the Joy of giving; the test 
of love is the gift. In no other way 
can man develop his character. The 
scholar grows by imparting his knowl 
edge; the physician gains confidence 
by using his powers; the laborer even 
Is happiest with his toil. No rich 
man is blessed until.he scatters his

No ope

Corner Diamond 9** and Cat)
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.ra. , r 
Epworth League, 6:45 p. m. 
Song Service and Sermon, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30 
Pastor, Rev. H. K. Vann. 
Parsonage, next to church, "^ :! 
All pews free. Everybody welcotrie.

Methodist Church Ladies' Aid Soci 
ety Meetings, first and thlrft 
days at the church,

Epworth League Meetings, 
ual, Sunday evenings in church at 
6:45; social, second and fourth Thurs 
days.

W. C. T. metings second
fourth Friday afternoons of

MRS. B. W. FLETCHER, President 
MRS. ANA H. LINDSLEY, Sec, j

w^& ffv^ff vf

can e 
of

I

Congregational Church Laldes Aid 
Society Meetings every

MRS. MUSOROVB, President"
MRS, GALLENTiNE, Se^retaryJ

Christian Science services at 
sonic Hall, Sunday at 11 a. m., 
day Sohool 10 a. mi Wednesday even-
ing meetings 7:30,

Cold Weather Have you seen .'those1; 
heaters at Funk & Son's?



Bf BDITH .H. DOANE

Ove, and he certainly wore his coa 
clothes' with an ease a city bred m

JlrffcaiiiJBMiM thing] 
should go to waste in this little villag 
He needed a wider horizon a broad

could do for him.
So the couple sat together iMder the 

ftak tree very often or wandered 
the sMded country lanes, and 

intent and respect-

because the sun is a fickle mis 
tress, first brooding over the hayfields 
In a glory of caressing splendor, then 
capriciously hiding herself behind the 

clouds of a sudden shower, and 
because it is well known ihat 

"littyifl* weather1 ' waits for no man, the 
farmers tolled In lie hayflelds eafiy 
and late, pressing their families into 
service and laying eager hands on ail 
the outside laborers they could find.

Col, while she expounded her no
alms for humanity in general and for 
him In particular.

"1 know I've no right," she said ear 
nestly,* "but yoii will forgive me, won't 
you? Your life seems so petty, so

I want ^ou to feel the stress of 
life as men in the city feel.it The 
struggle, the endeavor, the thrill of ac-

floated into town from no one knew 
where and hired out by the day. He 
was tall and lank and "the golderndest 
worker'L "ever see," drawled Hiram 
Sears admiringly as he stopped for a 
moment's rest In the shade of a spread-

Miss Levering, "the Searses* summer 
boarder," slowly lifted her eyes from 
her book and glanced lazily over the 
bayfield to wbere a long, Jean figure 
skillfully pitched masses of fragrant 
bay on to a waiting wagon. She nod 
ded .indifferently and went black to her 
reading. When she Jooked up agqin-J&e 
wagon had disappeared in the direction 
of the big red b^rn, and the tail, tire 
less figure, oblivious of her presence, 
industriously tossed the remaining hay 
as he advanced steadily in her direc 
tion.

So far the ̂ summer hai been a dis 
appointment to Miss Letting, She 
had come to the little New England 
village fresh from college and with 
the moat ardent intentions of studying 
nature and the natives real human 
people, not mere society manikins at 
first hand. Incidentally she proposed 
to introduce hitherto unknown breadth 
and beauty Ihto their starvbd lives. To 
a moneyed and spoiled young woman 
defeat comes hard, and Miss Levering 
did not yet admit that the "types" had 
proved flatly tiresome and seemed per-

And Holden agreed with her and 
smiled upon her with a look behind the 
twinkle in His eyes that made her come 
near to forgetting her station in life 
and her altruistic aims generally,

The sun was near the western hills 
one day before the stage came bear* 
ing its quota of daily mail. That she 
might not miss the glory of the sunset 
Miss Levering took her letters mid 
magazines and tuniAi up the road to 
where from her vantage seat on a rock 
she could see the splendor of the hills 
outlined against the flaming sky.

Her letters were soon disposed of, 
and she opened a magazine and idly 
turned the leaves, then suddenly sat 
rigid spellbound while the letters on 
the page before hfr burned themselves 
into aer consciousness.

"The critics," so ran the magazine, 
"place J. Holden Morse's 'Under New 
England Skies* among the six greatest 
books of the year. It Is In Its fifth 
large edition. Mr. Morse is at present 
In New England, where be is said to 
be collecting material for« another 
novel," etc., and underneath was the 
autoor's photograph a long, lean face, 
with a humorous twinkle in the smil 
ing eyes.

This, then, explained the vague re 
semblance she bad always felt, but 
could never define. And she had tried 
to broaden his outlook to teach him.

Miss Harmount
[Original,]

When the wealthy Miss Harmount 
came to arrange for the hospital she 
was to build I saw in her carriage a 
lovely girl of twenty, attended by a 
short, fat old woman, a sort of duenna, 
I supposed, whose presence would pre-

the old woman serVed as a background
to bring* out her companion's! beauty.* y
I understood that Miss Harmount was 
enormously rich; but, judging from 
her apparel, which was plain, and her 
expression, which was sad, her wealth 
did not bring happiness. It occurred 
to me that like families who dress 
plainly -and put then- servants in gor 
geous liveries she lavished the finery 
she might have bedecked herself with 
on her dueima* who was arrayed la 
silk, while her fingers sparkled with 
jewels.
,Miss Harmdtint*s face haunted me. 

If I read, her dreamy eyes thrust 
themselves between me and the page. 
If I walked out, I saw them looking 
down from the blue heavens. I. was 
impatient for the evening, for I had 
an invitation to a,reception to be giv 
en to Miss Ilarnxmnt at the residence 
of one of the magnates of the town. 
I was so Impatient that 1 arrived

attraetfvt? a person for an executive 
were it not for her manifest capability. 
My edmpanion rose and as the old wo- 
man joined us said:

"Miss Harnioutat, this gentleman we 
met at Mrs.   fs-'reception;"

For a fevr moments the situation 
failed to pierce my stupid stall. Then 
it rushed upon me, and with It rushed 
a great joy. The barrier between me 
and my love had vanished. She whom 
I Jiad* mlstaUen for Miss Harmonat 
was her paid companion.
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Plans and Estimates on Short Not

among the first. Miss Harmount was
standing with the 
duenna "receiving."

hostess and 
The" Host

her

Hiirrom of Close Shave*.
A New York barber has on a corner 

table a fine pocket microscope and a 
framed announcement that says:

"Do vou know what a dose shave 
means? 'Bring a friend here, if you 
don't, havB liim shaved close, and then 
look at his face through this micro 
scope. The entire skin will resemble 
a piece 4>f raw beef.

"TJo shave the.face perfectly smooth 
requires not only the removal of the 
hair, but also of a portion ?of the cuti 
cle; so that a close shave"" means the 
femoral 1 of-a-rlayer of skin all round* 
The blood vessels thus exposed are not 
visible to the eye, but under the micro 
scope each little quivering mouth, hold 
ing a minute blood drop, protests 
against such treatment. Bring a friend

J. fc MHIHELL, Prop.

Milk, Cream, Butter, Ei
Choicest Products at

ie Rates.
Deliveries made to any. 

the City. 'Service and 
of pi-oduct guarantee.

All vlous to the yellow splendor
of the glowing sunset, Miss Levering 
dropped her head upon her arms and 
cried.

She did not hear him till he dropped 
on the rock beside her and picked up 
the open book.

"Don't! Please don't!" he pleaded 
contritely. "Forgive 'me! I never 
dreamed you'd care that way. I had 
to have types for a new work I'm do- 
Ing. I could get what I wanted so 
much better this way. Surely you un 
derstand ?

"As for yourself," his voice grew ten 
der, "when I found you had the slight 
est interest in me I dared do nothing 
to disturb It until it should take firmer 
root."

"But you let me try to help you to 
teach you?" she exclaimed, furious with 
herself and hating him till she looked 
up and met his eyes.

"And was I not an apt pupil?" he an 
swered half seriously, half jestingly, 
Th&n as he bent and drew her closer:

"At all events I learned one lesson 
pretty thoroughly," he said.

"THAWK YOU, MISS," HB BAJB
FTOI.Y.

feetly satisfied with their lives as they 
were,

"Ah!" she said softly as the tall fig 
ure loomed nearer. What possibilities 
mlflt Jurk under that wiry..Q$terior! 
She leaned forward.

"I beg your pardon, my good man," 
 lie called in clear, penetrating tones, 
"tint It must be very warm In the sun. 
Wouldn't you like to rest awhile in the 
shade?" Th0n, dismayed by her own 
hardihood, Bliss Levering blushed.

Thes man gasped and dropped Jbis 
fork. For a second he stared blankly 
at the ^vision under tbe oak tree, a 
dainty ylslon In cool muslin, ali rose 
bloom on a creamy ground. Then he 
hastily pulled bis bat from his head 
and approached her, eying her with an 
expression between admiration and ap 
prehension as the meaning of her 
words filtered through bis brain.

.'Thank.ypuv ;mi98," be said respect 
fully, dropping in a warm, disjoined 
heap under the spreading branches* 
There was. a twinkle In, his eyes at 
variance with the jtrrtvity of his long," £ "" " ^«* W , *•*

. ' AnKUMtuH a, China Patron.
Augustus, the Strong of Saxony was 

a great lover of china, and his belief in 
the transmutation of metals into gold 
was accidentally the cause of the dis 
covery of the celebrated Dresden ware. 
Any one fortunate enough to be the 
possessor of a piece of this old china 
will invariably find his Initials, A.'K,f 
on the back of it An, apothecary's lad 
by the name of Bottlnger had, it is 
said, composed a tincture that was 
supposed to be capable of being trans 
formed into gold. So successful an "al 
chemist was by order of Augustus 
placed under lock and key, but, unlike 
most prisoners, with a laboratory at 
his disposal. This restraint almost de 
prived the lad of his reason, and ac 
cordingly he was removed to Dresden 
and allowed a certain liberty. It was 
here while pursuing his experiments 
that Bottiugtir discovered the Meissen 
porcelain, commonly' called Dresden 
china, which to Augustus was as wel 
come as if the youth had beeu success 
ful in transmuting gold, for he had ex 
pended large sums in what is kaown 
as the Japan palace. Many workmen 
were engaged from Delft to work the 
new ware, and In 1710 the manufacture 
of Meisseu began the supply of the de 
mand which soon bejeame

to present hie to her, but I told him 
that Miss Harmount belonged to us 
all, and-I went up and spoke to her. 
I tried to say something about her 
munificence, but she fixed her eyes up 
on me with an embarrassed surprise, 
and I supposed any reference to her 
gift must be repulsive to her, so I 
stumbled in my speech, whereupon she 
smiled kindly.

Giving place to newcomers, I went 
away to dream of the lady and to 
blame myself for not remembering 
that she must be surfeited with being 
called generous. She was so surround 
ed during .the evening that I had no 
further opportunity to get a word with 
her. Her duenna never left her. and I 
Judged that she must have S3me secret 
Influence over her companion and the 
disposition of tier millions, for I no 
ticed* that she received quite as much 
atteution as Mlna Harmount. Doubt 
less she was the key that unlocked the 
nioa^y va ults a nd decided for the 
youug heiress upon her bequests.

Miss Harmount made us several vis 
its during the summer. One day I was 
passing the place where the hospital j 
was being erected, and. seeing her car- i 
rlage there, I went into the grounds, I 
hoping to get a word with her. I ' 
found her sitting alone on a wooden 
bench, while her duenua, or manager 
or whatever she might be, was Avalk- 
ing about the building superintending 
the work as if she hud been a man. I 
approached Miss Harmount with hat 
In hand and reminded her that I had 
met her at the reception. She bad no 
need to be reminded of tlie meeting. 
Indeed as soon as she saw me coming 
her sad face lighted up with pleasure.

"You seem," I said, 41 to have aa ex 
cellent executive.*'

"She is a remarkable woman," re 
plied Miss Harmount, with the same 
smile she had given once before.

"I suppose you will never have a 
husband to manage your affairs?"

"Why not?"
"You women of wealth can never 

know but that you are loved for tliat 
wealth and not yourself. Therefore you 
either do not marry or risk making a 
mistake."

"The nerve tips are also uncovered 
by close shaves, anil the pores are left 
unprotected* which makes the skin 
tender and unhealthy, 'This sudden 
exposure of the inner layer of the skin 
renders a person HnMe to colds* hoarse 
ness and sore throat"   New York 
Press.
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>nt(onnl TtnnU Xotc«*
The government guarantees the cir 

culating notes Issued by national 
banks, but not the deposits. Each na 
tional bank is required to deposit with 
the treasury in Washington govern 
ment bonds to tlie amount of the notes 
Issued by Jt, and if tbe bank fails the 
bonds are sold, ami out of the proceeds 
the notes are redeemed as they are 
presented. In fact, tire government 
redeems these, notes at any tinie^charg- 
Ing the amount* sa paid to its bond ac 
count with the bank. But while the 
government does not guarantee the de- Trips made'to Abaione'Point with partly

Estimates on all Kinds of
Solicited

Wt

CEMENT FOR SALi
Office At Warehouse Redondo

posits in national banks it safeguards 
them by close inspection of tlie condi 
tion of all of them, so that there is sel 
dom a bad failure of a national bank. 
 St. Louis Republic.

four to fourteen- Fine ocean and 
mountain drive.

Livery am 
Boarding Stables

A. N. CAIDWEU, PROP.
Scott's Monument In

The finest monument erected to a lit
erary man in Great Britain is the Scott Qood Line of Up to Date Rigs. 
monument in Edinburgh, k is in the press and Transfer Work. 
form of a graceful gothie spire, with! 
pinnacles, resting on four pointed 
arches. In this canopy of open Arched 
Is a statue of tbe novelist and poet, ac* 
compunled by bis dog. The designei 
was George Kenip, a youthful arcbfr

Pacific Avenue and Carnelian S( 
Redondo. Home 'Phone 335

"You are right. That is the penalty 
women pay for large possessions."

Now I had been dreaming of Miss 
Harmount ever since I had first set 
eyes on her. Yet I knew that* her 
wealth was an inseparable barrier be 
tween us. I chatted awhile with her 
on the subject I had started, saying

tect who died before the monument 
was completed. He is said to havi 
been greatly Influenced by the arehi 
tectural beauties of Melrose abbey. 
An interior staircase1 conducts to the 
top. which is 200 feet from the grounil 
and terminates in a single pinuaclt. 
Above the principal arches and in va 
rious parts of the structure are fifty- 
six niches destined to be filled wit* 
statues representing well known eha# 
acters In the Waverley novels, several 
of which have been completed. Tin 
statue IB by John Steel!, K. S. A., an<| 
Is n magnificent work of art. Lord Jeff 
frey supplied the inscription. The cost 
was £15,050. whilh was raised by pub 
He subscription. . (

SEASIDE JVlARKEl
SMfTH BROS Propi.
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Beef Pork Mutton and Vd|
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' AM Kinds of Sausages 

CORNED BEEF AND SALT PORK
llv Pacific Avenue Re'londo

fee young ladies of Windsor Falls to 
address the help as "my good man."

Miss Levering felt distinctly cheer 
ful. "''Haying* Is hard work," she be-

"It is," be admitted. "Hard of Itself
leads to 0q1 

a

Miss &eveMttgfs eyes rewarded him

A Parthian Shot.
"I hear," nuid Mrs. Gaddie, "that 

your husband's got a job as superin 
tendent of a cemetery and you're go 
ing there to live.11

"Well?" replied Um. Naybor shortly.
"Well. I was tbin&ng it would be an 

awful ghostly and creepy Bort of neigh 
borhood."

"Perhaps, but the neighborhood wili 
not be prying into our business." Phil 
adelphia Press,

f Probably a Hopelenn Cane.
Mr. Upmore  You know BUsford? 

He tries to put up a bold and plausible 
front, b«t i understand his case thor

"Would it please you to know that 
there Is'one who would love you for 
yourself alone?"

Miss Harmount lowered her eyes, 
and a cplor came'to. her cheeks.

»i i-*T»t ' *"lea."
"I know such a person."
"Who in he?'*
"To know who he is would do you 

no good. He is poor. You are ricL 
He wduid never take you and youi 
millions together."

"Would-ho have me give them up for 
him?"

"No."

"Then why have you told me of 
love?"

"Becj^se to know there is one, 
loves you for yourself nlotte tntost' give 
you•

" awi

A Floral Freak.
There te a sln-nlnr floral-freak cal!e< 

"occasional" flower for the reasoS 
that it has no particular time to bloon 
It is bald that when closed tbe occtj 
slonal flower la in color and form som4 
thing like a n\w poppy head, but wit| 
the stem attached. Submerged In I 
bowl of water for n few minutes an| 
then taken out and placed by ito-s 
In an empty bottlo. tbe outer 
begin In several miuntetrto open ou 
This process; is slow, but distinctly n£ 
tillable. The p-tals continue to* rii 
and to expand until fhey, gradually if 
cede. When ibis 'notion IB compbtil 
it resembles; in npp-trance tbe suii- 
flower." Tbe occasional ibwer renia 
thus open for a few hours, 
which time, tbe state of Inr.nlcl 
enlfifc by deg.ves, Ife (1 bet- beg 
shrink and the p^rnls ! clogt* up 
unify In tho. K:K-.O way Umt-they o\*n- 
ed until the flower resumes, lt$ former 
position, it is said th'aCjirof>ofly n<jur- 
islied, with regard to teluperature Ind 
air, and carefully handled, tbe odea* 
 lonal flower never decays or degejer- 
ates In Us radliimce ami splc&dor.
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s

oughly. He's meretricous through and'

face was log, lone
hought e was operated on for that tt

Tribune. "'

name," she said presently. "Do not 
tell it. This fortune, as 5-011 say, stands 
between us. Think vrliat,a position, I 
might place him in I'M were to say, 
'Take me without the fortune.1* " 

"lie would be overjaved If the for-. '' ' _£ ' * • ; j \.' ' ' ^^* <• *tune had never existed." 
"You mayr tell tne his name/' she

At Ms moment I looked up-and saw
fal lile fffiurai offiAlie ; ianiper

would 'have

should have m*l«H*ted so uu

r, CLU'
Proprietor

Pure, Fr^sh Pasteurized Mil 
Butter, Eggs,iCottage Cheei 

Buttermilk, Ice Cream

Order. May Be Left at Any Grocer?] 
Store or the Reflex Office

Home /+ 9*9 
Phone O /

Residence: , . j
108ChautauquaA!|

flight 
"Pathos? 

looked ovei

«*f'Patlio».
"Don't you think there fe pathofin

', tbe falling 
the birds, tbe" 
thing. Why, I |ust 

m.v last winter's unflor- 
clothes, and there inn*t a Hlriirle bar 
went lit to^voar.^PhnndelphlRl^r

A S n r fell,•<! Critic*- '
"Reirfoinber." said the u.elotlraautW 

man, tbero are things in this, life-thai
•A * d-lVt .1 . < .^.i _ .. _._. , **••••buy.1 '

"She Sells Sea Shells" 
"He Cuts Beach Stones'

Nothing so Pretty-NotWiig so
As the Seashelteand. Beach Stona 
send to your EJaster^, friends, ana 
course you knowlhe place to get 
onells and have the

11 Ye* "
 « *rir^|

wear
the 

"but I
them long ago. WhaU ^ant

*****p*i !• vlj O L*i TV

gh. of
la a

and polished-just* 01
HVi *•!,*.*,£__ - _. .7. f^.tTS* 4station, on 1M 

our own shop

Stones c! 
the,Sag

Hidf front 
do your

our pi

\



By NANCY HAZLITT

ipyrigbt, i900, by E. C. Pare ells
L-N^

bow my _ place, also ray dapger, 
ee, I hive-b^eri li^Arlng of you

.m™ * 11M,TOU, aw* not /^elnSIy 
.tt ^Mtory riinner," A 

l^rrtipted, her eyes twlnkiiE|ft

laughed. , "Cry quarter!" fit* 
"You. .won't |et njy to admit rft

(fo match for you-thaf Would be i

REBUILDING SAN FRANCISCO.
. ., ,. • ".»<?•&!... . (S .,i . >" ^.,.#?> *, . H.*.,Activity in Construction Operations 

Continue All Over the Burned

iandfromi 
£, etc.
 hones: Mainl 

Home

at rpy lady, with a lazy smile. 
lady had a wa^ with her  it 
be sharp and short *wbeu she 
It could likewise be very meek. 

he set her finger tips togetller.ftgk- 
iiintiviy: "Mr. Grierson, is there 
\S else you would as sooi
 e the ninth mail to tell te that
came to the picnic. I ought to 
sins very deeply, but somehow

It"
m says you have sins? I meant 
four perfections," Grierson began, 
ic stopped him with a gestire of

it's the very worst of alM she 
ired. "You'll tie telling m&ext 

 on onine on purpose to sen and

nure 
liavlngnobod

ninety-nine buildi 
during the

seating §& aggregate .expenditure
the bulk of which will be 
in the burned district dm

of reconstruction is steadily broaden*. . ^ ..^."^^v.J^^^vA^^^I^™^'~^"^^^ll^™^••UV^^"^ L•VU

sweetly.
hid'head'"at 

ing severely; "At this rate'The Com 
plete Lovemaker' will never get itself 
written. Think how the world needs 
it! We ought to begin work on it to 
morrow."

Grierson forgot the carrying quality 
of his voice, even when, as now, he 
spoke very low. He further overlook 
ed a slim creature in half mourning 
seated just beyond my lady.

Now the figure turned half about, 
saying, with pretty malice:."You could
not have a collaborator, to

Ignored. I do wish pretty 
run in ruts so much. If I clnild 
 itt» a book about them, teling 
,-lmt not to say." ! 

PC! The Complete Lovemak 
[on answered, his eyes frwink

wrote from the riches of 
Icace I daresay the treatise w 
1st authoritative.'' , s 
ire wouldn't be any treatise f I 

hat. You all say so much pie 
sort of foolishness," my illy 

,baek at him, with Just the list 
if her head. 1 
Indy of course had a name, a pf t-

-Elinor Clare. Only strangrs 
[he older people ever called %r

Somehow at school she 
r'christened my My, and 

she was likely to be to the end|f 
inpter. j 
rery pretty girl, with money b 
(time and much more money n

t, withal sprightly and go 
Hi. she was easily the belle 
mntrvside. She had had beati* *

before she was out of shot~.
One of them, who as a tal

slad carried her on his 
jradled her asleep In 
still constant, notwithstanding hi 
thrice eligible, and the kindest 
unsuspicious soul alive. 
»rson had heard .of him likewise 
|rt, Philip Darcy. the* constant one 

'tor a sort, his khmmnn.

Clare. Arthur can give an example
of a liiee definition of every style of j strqet, and
love making *yet invented." Then, Malket str
throwing up a crape . bordered veil: .,! attenti~'j"' "ft ft"You didn't expect to see me, Arthur. ^ a J  ??*. " !jWr 

' i: A.   m •*..<. i! —— E ill*. ^u. 1__2 m^t, -*M I *.^- i*&I know that very well. Indeed, I my- tur* of $^^nd !^ 
self am surprised-at being here, but in tmit part 6 
Phil Darcy wrote me I had better come ready for occupancy 
down and look after some invest- . months^ ; ments."

" '*-e was a pause before the last 
HO significant it made my lady 

gasp. She turned red and white, star- 
Ing helplessly from Grierson to the 
woman and only by a strong compul 
sion overcoming her impulse to run 
away.

It was a great relief to see Philip 
Darcy approaching she almost ran to 
meet him, a p queKtioa In her eyes* He 
answered it with a reassuring glance 
aud turned to the pair, who stood ey- 
Uig each other uncertainly and In si 
lence, saying as he stood in front of

EXCLUSIVE SELECTION

a noticeable betterment in 
of buildings; particularly in 
towa districts," 
ishlng the 
making
ent indications thf lit® will W 
for buildii 
ration of
tract The /bYg-'-xeittfbrced 
building, three Morles in hei

ori

"I think,. Clortiida, it will be best on 
all accounts for you to announce your 
engagement to Grierson. Your scru 
ples against it before you are out of 
mourning, of course, do you credit, 
but people down here are used to see 
ing widows courted, married almost, in 
their weeds. And nobody really knows 
how long your husband has been dead 
 whether it is a year or five makes no 
difference. 1 have just been telling 
Uncle Jack how tiie case Itands' 1 

"Does he a, roe with you?' Griersou 
asked, his face averted/^.

Philip laughed. 'Tucle Jack, like all

erected in the Chinese quarters is far 
superior to any of the structures
there prior to the fire. The section is 
being well built up, aud many substan 
tial buildings are nearly completed. 
Northerly toward North Beach   the 
progressive spirit of property owners 
is observable on all sides. The chief 
need of this portion of the city at this 
time is better car service, and as soon 
as it is provided, the locality will be 
come one of the most attractive in 
the city.

There is one quite substantial struc 
ture nearing completion in Chinatown. 
It is the property of Samuel Dusen- 
bery, who is having a three-story and 
basement brick building erected on 
the west side of Dupont street, 60.0 
north from Washington street. The 
entire front is of white pressed brick. 
Two stores will occupy the. ground 
floor, and the two upper floors will 
contain 28 rooms. The building has 
been leased for a term of ten years 
ut a total rental of $36,000.

Receives Deposits of One Dollar and Upwards.
It Pays interest Twice a Year. Rate 4 Per Cent

i' - " *"

J. A. GRAVES, President F. H. SEYMOUR, Vice-President
ALFRED H. KLEIN, Cashier

il's the man you have got to the rest of us, is amenable to the logic 1 GROWTH OF AMERICAN UNIVER-Crandfnther Orierson had said 1 of accouinlislioJ. tacts." he said. "But f ,a!ning the situation. I don't think you'll flnd him very hard ImlfutluT liked my lady, hut notUo fetch around. 1 told him also thatso well as he did her posses- jElinor was going to marry me early hiTherefore he hn<l sent Impera- the fall." tion are to We found in our excellentf,>r Arthur, big grandson, and Mrs. Clorinda Markle, relict of the public school system; and so, on the In him as imperatively court the Jate Solomon, was not without a sense oth«5r hand, we may say that the great- nil marry her. of humor. She held out her hand to est.safeguard against the perils which

SITIES.
The safeguard against and correct 

ive of the evils of our vast immigra-

death. Bat-aiw* bis only poi*. each limited to a single copy. I <""' the temiitations andI opportunltleBIked to sp,ud money even better fhall keep mine henceforth under lock *° acquire that wealth by devious|to make it the old man excused pd key. How about yours?" ways, is to be found in the rapidhitching at tefril to himself. i **I don't think mine will permit itself growth of our universities, and theto that young gadabout Arthur f° ^° stohMi," my lady said, taking the splendid moral and mental equipmentw knack 'of making money, being pffercd hand. "I have been engaged which they offer to the youth of thein that rospeet than his father, P !"ce l wus flvo-lf in fifteen years country. *\\re know of nothing thati but rljrhf he should marry it P*' m P ua* UDt repented of his bargain

RE!
A Gold Ring for Every Baby born in 
Redondo during the year 1906. See

WILLIAMSON, the Furniture Man
About It

MASONIC BUILDING 112 N. Catalina Avenue.

- •*jt--:~->l - mi ii' ..'I,. Btf^t-^i

|lf«ther Orlorsoii said .this aver |t Beeius he is to be trusted to know his 
»ver, in so many keys a*ul tenses,

allgurs so we n for the future as the
»JiU(I -

r Imd been tempted to run away Clorinda tried to speak, to say some-e anything was begun. He would W™S HgMly flippant, but her lips trem- nin away, indeed, but for catch- Ned aii(i a troublesome lump rose in glimpse of my lady. The glimpse Per throat She took Urlerson's nerve- i"I hi* endurance and modified H a  and walked away, her head i>ly his estimate of grand-paternal m but hef <*'C3 tlllil beJliud

fact that the development of our uni 
versities is moving forward at arrever- 
accelerating rate.

^. ^, jf* ^* jj, jf* jf, jf. •ft df. ^, if

ATTENTION WOODMEN OF TH
WORLD.

mi.

Grocer? 
Office

Af

we write the book togeth- 
snggested valiantly. "J 

make myself understood on the 
'HUM -can't say any more than 
but you you have reams of wis- 
I'm sure, all ready to your hand, 

me as secretary. I promise 
dull find me willing and obliging, 
[no objection to bug hours." 

w a great objection to them. I 
t stick at anything half a day 
it was ( to save my life/' ray 
willed, 'adding gayly: "I don't 

^ you could either, Confess! 
yr>u tovo to go and do the things 

l(J»'t Intend?" . ,
-only sbmetfnies." Grto- 

i(l smiliug- down at her. "This 
°f tinuii. I meant to ask con 

*»tton as a possible husband, yet 
nv y »u have reduced my souring

t)arey looked ufter the pair compas- The regular meetings of the Cam- ionately. saying, "She Is too good for are he,d |n the Masonic Hall the lstMm."
"But slie doesn't tbluk so. Let us 

ope she never will," my lady answer- 
el eagerly.
Darcy looked down, at her, smiling 
appily.

2nd, 3rd and 4th Wednesday nights 
in each month.

W. P. MICHENBR, Consol Com.
J. F. LERCH, Clerk.

Montgomery & Mullin
Lumber Co.

Redondo, Cat. J. C. QILLESPIE, Resident Mgr.
, GENERAL OFFICE, LOS AN'JELES

^^ n*.

PACIFIC MPANY

lil( ly met this with a look of wide
hmn-cnce nm] said ' iippealingly;

M you understand I'm not the son
l .vou imve to talk love t,Q? There

many other things better worth

HOJT, WEATHER NECESSITIES 
PulexFlea Powder* guaranteed............... ........................2fcr _tne«Pa1^h's Coraline, for sunburn ........'.............BOc(Hind's H. & A. Cream......40c Sozodont.......................20e'rostella............. ............20c Lyon's Tooth Powder.........15c

YARDS
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Ocean Park, Cal. 
South Pasadena, Cal. 
Highland Park, Cal. 
Sawielle, Cal. 
Moneta, Cal, 
Hollywood, C.«l. 
Jerome, Arizona.

AH
ing Material

PROMPT DELIVERY
* •

OTH PHONES 51 <i L

^^4A|"4^^4A|4A^4*^AA|44-*X

v/
..

Soda Fountain Beverages  the Best 
Drinks Iron Brew Apri Cola Ice Cream Soda

•

»> •/•• 4Pacific Ave. Pacific Drug Go.^&

Darcy?
with a keen glaieei

"

I*.
"

s he said. "I kuovy 
lllln more and better than ^tiy- 

cai » t *11 uie. lie would be a saint 
it' he were not so much of a

111: The most part of saints 
I!; " :i '" CJrierspn supplemented. 

J; Ih!ls t irrelevaiitlyt llSf0u liave re- 
. uiliui wonderfully; No girl 

,Hla -v '-.n possibly by* a saint, If 
I1' \vt'irdly wieketl fellows who bowl 

«ur s woetUeurts even now and

MĤ ^_^tHr,^^!̂ m^__.^^ ""-^ -""i-"-" -~- -

MILLING COMPANY
Corner Pacific arid Francisco Avenues.

Rolled Barley eind Mill Stgffs $f JLowMt
Rolling Bartjy a Specialty

\et Prices

FEED, ET$> ALWAYS ON HAND

W. R SPRINKLE, Manager"}, ^ ' >'V, "*' 'i ' '• ,*."''•". ' 
• ^&

human

Dangers of* Defective Plumbing.
Defective plumbing permits the entrance into the h

of sewer gas bearing germi 
contagious diseases to which 
tern readily succumbs.

Sewer gas is not necessarily generated in the
sewer, but is frequently created in the plumb* 
ing system within the home and enters the 
apartments through defective fixtures.

If in doubt, consult us regarding the piping 
;,nd replacing defective fixtures with 
^tmttfatHl" Porcelain Enameled Ware  

acknowledged as the best sar.:tsry eauimnent.

212 Pacific Avenue

A MFk Df TIT FII7D'C



BALL TOSSERS **• H.
Real
Invests

And R(

Horn,
or

Mix BldE. 4th door South of 
Home Phone 76

H. McMILLAN, M.

A DRIVE IN
We arc making a special drive just 

onw in the best Cigar in the market 
for 5 cents. It's called

TH E OAK.
Next time you smoke, try one. After 

that you will have no other- We also 
Handle any of the leading brands of 
Imported and Key West goods, etc. * 

REDONDO CIGAR FACTORY.

PHYSICIAN and SURGt&N
Hours 8 to 10, 2 to 4. 'Phone Hoa* 

Redondo

METSGER

^^^^^^^^U^^nu^f^^^^^fu^^a.

CHOICE OF

Many Routes
EAST and WEST

" "SUNSET
Via New Orleans and El Paso

"OGDFN"
Via San Francisco
""

. Hours8 to 12a. m.. 1 to5 p. m.

OFFICE, PACIFIC VIEW HOTEL 
Office Phone 117 Home. ; Res. Phone to

f RAiK L PERRY * I|
438 Dorian Bldir. Cor. 3rd and Spr

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Telephone Home 1036. 

Pi :ific Ave.. REDONDO-Hour, 6

Top Row^CoIIins, PitcHer; Bonds, Third Base; Cunningham, Manager and Left Field; Combs, Captain and Second
Base; Hall, First Ba^e; Hathaway, Right Field. 

Lower Row Lechner, Left Field; Lechner, Center Field; Tegmeyer, Catch; Maddy, Short Stop.

Via Portland

WINTER BASEBALL.

About gne month ago the Reddndo 
Baseball CHub was organized, and since | 
that time Ihe boys have been busy in 
more ways than one. Practices an; 
held almost every e vexing and the 
raw material is rapidly being whipped 
into shape. A diamond has been laid 
out, grounds fixed up, and a grand 
stand built The grounds are situ- 
ated back of the High School building. 
Manager Cunninguatn has been un- 
tiring in his efforts for the club, and 
he has received hearty support both 
from his team and the merchants of

the city, the latter having equipped 
the boys with neat uniforms.. TJhere 
is still some'indebtedness against the 
club for the grand stand, but in a 
short time, if the games are properlyr *~
encouraged, this will be wiped out.

It is the intention to have a game 
season, with semi-professional team*. 
the last one being last Sunday with 
the Hayward Colts. The fact that 
they lost this game 9 to 0, is not in 
the least discouraging, as the game 
was well played throughout, and con 
sidering the practice the local team 
has had and the reputation of the vis 
itors, the showing mAde wife very

good, and future games may well be 
looked forward to with the expecta 
tion that the home boys will rapidly 
improve.

It is he intention to have a game 
each Sunday throughout the winter, 
and from the interest so far evinced, 
they will be well attended. Last Sun 
days' game was witnessed by over 
200 people. No definite arrangements 
have yet been made for next Sunday's 
game, but should one occur it will be 
duly announced.

The Reflex presents herewith a 
photograph of the team, with the 
name and positions of the players.

Pullman Vestibuled Trains Daily.
Personally Conducted Tourists Ex 

cursions via all routes every day in 
the week at REDUCED RATES.

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC gives 
you choice of many routes from the 
northern boundary of the United 
States to the Atlantic Coast, so that 
you may go one way and return an 
other, with varied scenery and cli 
matic conditions.

Los Angeles Ticket Office: 
GOO S. Spring St., cor. Sixth.

PACIFIC

THE LODGES. A THANKSGIVING PRAYER. NEWS OF THE WATER FRONT.

Next Friday evening, December 7, 
Redondo Lodge of Forresters will 
have election of officers.

In homes that are darksome and j Vessels in port since last Thursday;
dreary, Schooner Wm. H. Smith, Captain

Where poverty, hunger and*cold Hanson.
Are gnawing the vitals of children

The Lady Maccabee order is grow-And breaking the hearts of the old;
Schooner Samar, Captain Asmussen. 

Schooner Azalea, Captain Fardelins.
Steamer Mackinaw, Captain Meady. 
Steamer St. of California, Captain

ing rapidly, there being applications where there's never a guest at the 
and initiations at every meeting. table,

Election of officers tonight for Re- ( Save want and misfortune and care. Thomas.
dondo Lodge, F. & A. M., and work I In thes® homes there are notes of j Steamer Santa Rosa, Captain Alex- 
in the second degree Friday night | Thanksgiving i ander.

Today floating out on the air.On Saturday evening Prof. Wm. H. J , Sailing from lhis port:
Wrlght and company will be at For- For she!ter in garret or basement, ( Schooner W. F. Jewett, Columbia resters' Hall under the auspices of the | For lhe few scanty p|eces of coal_ | river 
Fraternal Brotherhood.

Tie Corner Si
Home Phone 4

Yoj will be "going some" in 
fis^ng line, if you get 

le from the

ondo Baza
at I Entrance to Wharf No. 
Trt only place where you 
seiire tackle suitable for Yells 
taj, Tuna, Halibut and Sea

ing. All kinds of rods, 
hd>ks and cuttyhunk lines 
sge and to rent. Agent for

;celsior Laundry. Public Phc

at Thi
f

Lo on Dominguez Ave., 
Emerald—only.....

$550
TRUE.& CIEVELAN

For food that we'd think with amaze- 
The Fraternal Brotherhood lodge is I ment

navlng a rapid growth, there being Could scarcely keep body with soul;
three initiations and three applications That ail of the pinched little faces
lor membership at their last meeting. Are spared e'en to poverty's curse 

A regular meeting of Carnation The spirit of gratitude raises
Chapter, O. B. S.. was held Tuesday Thanksgiving that life is no worse.
evening, and installation of officers
will be the evening of December 11. O. heart from the bright homes of

THE HOME BUILDERSi

Schooner W. H. Turner, Point \ 
lekeley. r ' |
schooner tf. E. Sander, Gray's^We Loan Money with which topuild a Home at a low rate!

i Interest ....... ^ H. Hellman Blk., Los Angdj

ADVERTISED LETTER LISi.

Letter list for week ending Novem-

Reserve to the poor but a share 
f all that prosperity gives you, 
And life will be tenfold more fair.

Harbor.
Schooner Forester, Everett.
Schooner J. W. Clise, Puget Sound,
Schooner Eldorado, Everett.
Steamer Samoa, Casper.
Steamer Helen P. Drew, Point 

Arena.
Steamer Santa Rosa, San Francisco.

LOS ANGELES PACIFIC COMPA

Damuth, Mr. \V. C.; Ekbery, 
: Engles, Miss W. B   Globe

Farm Co.; Hollin, Eddie; Kingsley,

Dear heart from the homes of mis-
fortune, 

From poverty and obscure,

r. Hugh; Moore, Mrs. L. T.; 
Glnnls, Miss Mattle; Roberts, Russ; 
Robbson, Mr. Roy; Stratton, Lord H.

Tattle, Mr. Louis; Vaca, Sr. 
Felix; Wintegarten, William.

L. J. HAN'AON, P. M.

In return give the wealthy your

REV. KOBSON OF PASADENA
AROUSES INDIGNATION.

Loading for this port; %
Schooner Alvena, at Tacoma.
Schooner A. F. Coats, at Columbia 

river.
Schooner Lottie Bennett, at Puget 

prayers, j Sound. 
For "blessed are the prayers of the [ Schooner Irene, at Columbia river.

Bark Pa'ramita, at Columbia river.
Bark Hesper, at Tacoma,
Ship Elweli, at Portland.
Steamer Geo, Loomis, at Point 

Richmond.
Steamer Nome City, at Portland.
Steamer Vanguard, at Eureka.
Schooner Carrier Dove, at Gray's 

Harbor.

And the mutual psalm of Thanksgiv 
ing,

The incense of gratitude sweet, 
Will rise like a vapor to Heaven,

Then shower blessings down at your

J SPEAKS FOR ITSELF'__i__±;___...._.._.......

Ride to Los ngeles via the Pacific. Make ni 
sity a pleasul by riding along the surf. AH
* 1

heated by eletric heaters. Leave Redondo ft 
minutes befoi and after the hour.

Ask the Age:.

F. A. SHORT, 

G. F.'A P. A., UosAnge(

i, Ky., Nov. 26.—Before an ALWAYS WAS SICK
in Park The-     

atre, Henderson, Ky., last night, the When a man says he always was
Rev. tillman Hobson of Pasadena, sick troubled with a cough that lasted
CaL, hurled accusations against prom 
inent society people because they

all winter what would you think if

POPULAR YOUNG MAN TO LEAVE.

Friends of Mr. W. E. Newlon, secre 
tary to the manager of the Los An

Golden Opportunities mi 
Nevada Mirtng Districts!

 *" "   * " *" w^*1   *" »»»^ *- ww *f ««-4X4i ^f »* *» %>**  ** * *  » J _ _ » * 4 4« "" » %    he should say-he never was sick ge ?8. & Redona° Rai way. company.

times as the "devil's inventions/* and 
intimated that persons who ever 
danced or played cards were bound 
for the nether world. 

The Rev. Mr. Hobson selected as

with a severe cough

will be prry to learn that he-expects 
to sever his connection with the 
company and leave for the east about

For years I was troubled 1 ******* *• H Is rumored that a very
intimate friend of his Is also abotit

since using Ballarfl's Horehound Syrup. 
Such a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
writes:

Await development by business tea, investors and prospectors Not 
only in digging for gold may riles come, but'In" business of man? kinds are opportunities for profi in the hustling, growing towns and camps. The new Las Vegas & Ihopah

RAILROAD HAsTiACHED BULLFROG tand now affords direct and quid communication with Southern Call-
Ahyo,Hte' Beatt^nd Gold Center have direct train 
Johnnie and Mwater ^mps are reached by stage

would last
all winter. This cough left me in a 
miserable ^condition, I tried Ballard's 

a Deck of j Horehound Syrup and have not had a
Cards," but soon after beginning he: sick day since. That's what it did
took up dancing, preaching for almost j for me,"
an hour on that subject The sermon j Sold by E. J. Plummer.
haa created a sensation in Kentucky!          

and there is much Indignation j Why not order your electric clock 
against the Rev. Mr. Hobson. . from Protsch? * 

t© will preach at Henderson the re-1         
of this week and says he will i Take a chance on the horse and help

slate.—1*08 Atifeles Etaynlner. PALMER & CUNNINGHAM,

to take a Journey; this information, 
however, has not been confirmed by 
him.

,F. E. DORRINGTON \

General Contractor and
Builder

Estimates and Plans Furnished
Phone Home 205 $ Residence

108 Domingnez &ve.

Salt Lake Route [<*ft«M] is the Only Way

oy which these points can be nveniently and comfortably reached, 
tho Overland Express leaving ikithern California points in the even; 
T R Cwnnec g closel>* at k08 Bsas next morning with the L. V, &
4. . iV. JEV.

TO THE SEAftHLIGHT DISTRICT
-oute affords, ifconnection with stages from
service. Low je way ana round trip rates are

staticf to these various points* Full in*°r* 
agent*

from »n
maUon n mation up


